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BEAR THE NEWS TO EVERY LAND, 
CLIMB THE STEEPS AND CROSS THE WAVES, 
ONWARD, 'TIS OUR LORD'S COMMAND, 
JESUS SAVES' JESUS SAVES' 

8, J. EDWARD SOUTHARD 
Alumfti Banquet Add, ... , Central Bibl. College 

I N Living Letters, PIIILIPPIAI'S 2:15 READS:"So that 

_ no one can speak a word of blame against you; 
you arc to live clean, innocent lives, as children of God 
in a dark world, fun of people who are crooked and 
stubborn. Shine out among them as beacon .. lights and 
hold forth to them the word of life." 

Review with me quickly the captivating and instruc
tive Old Testament episode of Gideon and his courageous 
men who would have 110 part in surrender. These were 
men of the calil>cr that would take a raging bull by the 
horns, march up to a cannon's mouth, or face a Goliath 
with a sling. And how desperately such men were 
nceded! Israel was cringing, captive, cornered. The Mid
ianilCS and Amalekites had encamped against them to 
destroy them from the face of the earth. 

They needed a delivering David, a slaughtering Sam
son, a daring Daniel, or a helpful Hezekiah. But against 
these overwhelming circumstances, God chose to send 
Gideon and 300 men with trumpets and lamps as their 
only weapons. God chose Gideon who pleaded, "0 my 
Lord. wherewith shall I save Israel?" Gideon who la
mented, "Behold, my family is poor in Manasseh:' Gideon 
who confessed, " I alll the least in my father'S house." 

But remember, it was God who selected the manpower, 
and God who said, "Go in this thy might, and thou shalt 
save Israel from the hand of the 11idianites: have not 
I sent thee?" Then their trumpets gave forth a certain 
sound. Then their lamps diffused a luminous light. And 
what a miraculous victory was theirs. 

Now look at the present world situation. Danger sig
nal s are flying. Hed lights of imminent trouble are flash
ing. Battle lines are forming. 

A certain source of infallible information in which I 
have great confidence warns that in the latter days the 
situation will wax worse and worse. Jesus said our day 
would be as the times of Noah, when every imagination 
of men's minds was cloaked in evil. Iniquity shall abound. 
The mystery of lawlessness is already at work. The wine
press of the wrath of God is fast filling. It cannot be 
contained much longer. 

Through 11 is prophets God revealed that the sun will 
set on our age in raging billows of turmoil and anarchy, 
chaotic entanglements, and sinfulness unsurpassed. Men's 
he'lrts will fail them for fear. "and for looking after those 
things which are coming upon the earth." 

I t is true. The shadows lengthen. The somber shade of 
spiritual night is falling. We dare not be so naive as to 
deny it, nor pit profane optimism against the prophetic 
truths of God's V..rord. 

But what shall alIT attitude be? Shall we retreat in 
dismay? Shall we count the hattle lost? Is there not a 
parallel between what Gideon faced and our present 
plight ? \'Vho will ari se as leaders now? Who will shine 
as a burning lamp? The Great Commission has never 
been retracted, and our orders still read the same. 
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J n the face of this mandate, are we creeping when we 
!ohould be striding ~ Pussyfooting around molehills when 
we should be moving mountain~ ~ Capitulating when we 
~hould be conquering? Cringing when we should he cap
tivating men with the truth? Postponing instead of propa
gating the gospel? Riding when we should he pushing? 
Bickering with fellow soldiers instead of hlasting the com
mon foe? 

Some of us are like a farmer reaping one row when 
20 are ready. or a battleship firing only two guns when 

~ 
AS BEACON LIGHTS 

J . Edwllrd So.thllrd, postor of the Anembly of 
God, Lo Crescento, Colifornio, Ipecking ot the 
CBe Ailimni BOllqllet ill Springfie ld, MillO.r;, 
ill May 1967. 



it mount-. 14. \\·t· an' like ;1 mUSICtan with pipe-organ 
ahilities twanging on a jew's harp. or an accomplished 
artist whitew;l~hlllg cowshed ... 

J/cdi(}cn' IS a term that de .. crihes altogether tOO man)" 
of God's pt·ople. It Ilwans mi(\clle quality; the state of 
bcmg ordi,wr.\'. 

Gideon watclwd 22.000 ordinary men go weakly h .. 'l.ck 
to their tem .. when gin;'n the opportunity. Then God used 
Gideon and 300 t·xtraordinary men to win the victory 
,,·j1h extraordinary armament trumpets and lamps. 

\Vhat of that infnnt :\"ew TesI:J.melll Church:' Do you 
Imaginc its task was easy) Ilow do you reach a dyed
in-the-wool orthodox jew" Ilow do yOu uproot centuries
old traditions. rituals. and intrigues? Or how do yOll 
make inroads into a hlood-Ietting, saint-slaugh tering, 

Chnstian-hat1l1g p.1.galllMic empire;- Are converts eaSIly 
made from the ehtc of sophisticated heathenism? Yet this 
IS what the :\"ew Testament Church accomplished. These 
(:arly (ilscipit-s had 110 social. political. or ecclesiastical 
prt'stigc. The} had no money, owned no property, had 
110 printed literature. ~ol11e were called unlearned and 
ignorant men. Thtir solid. vital faith in a risen RedL"elllcr 
and a dynamic. imparted Spirit irom on high were their 
chief assets. 

B('forc haughty Jerusalem and \'iolent Rome they were 
as thL' ruddy-faced shepherd lad facing a hattie-skilled 
giant. And like the shepherd hoy they won -oh, yes, they 
won! Jerusalcm. city of the temple, scat of orthodoxy. 
was turned upside down by their strange Ilew Christian 
faith and doctrinc. 

The Roman Empire shook and trembled right down 
to its foundatiolls under their marching feet. Oh, what 
a spiriwa\ awakening! The dimension of their triumph 
under the mighty hand of God will remain forever glori
om. classic, thrilling. Yet lhey were simply ordinary men, 
transformed into extraordinary men by their passion for 
Christ. by the flame and fire of the Holy Spirit. 

Now consider the armament by which they conquered. 
They had extraordinary joy_ Joy is irresistible. It is 

magnetic in its power. "In whom. though now ye see 
him not, yet believing, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable 
and full of glory" (1 Peter 1 :8). When you truly know 
JCSllS, you will have joy. Discontent dissoh'es, hatred dis
sipates, agitations vanish. ill will disappears, love warms 
the life. And the joy of the Lord is your strength. It 
was theirs to be sure. 

The early Christians had extraordinary faith. To the 
lame man Peter said. "Silver and gold have I none; but 
!'ouch as J ha,'C give J thee: in the name of jesus Christ 
of Nazareth, rise up and walk." He did! When Peter 
said, "Tabitha, arise," she who was dead sat up. Prison 
doors swung open when the Church prayed. Shackles 
fell off Paul and Silas whell they sang praises 10 God at 
midnight. i\lighty signs and wonders confirmed the 
preaching of the \Vord. 

They had extraordinary love. The people of jerusalem 
sa id (J think with em'Y) , "Behold, how they love one 
another," and then joined them by the thousands. Love 
attracts. Love overwhelms. Love conquers. Jesus said, 
"n" this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if 
ye -have love one for another." 

They had extraordinary 'l.rictory. "Who shall separate 
us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, 
or persecution. or famine, or nakedness. or peril, or 
sword? .. Nay, in all these things we are more than 
conquerors through him that loved us." 

Extraordinary joy, ex traordinary faith, extraordinary 
love, extraord inary victory made them more than con
querors. These qualities will get the same results in our 
day. 

Let me urge you to great faithfulness in the work to 
which God has called you. Writers, let Christian truth 
flow freely from your pen t Singers, sing to magnify the 
Lord! Missionaries. on with your marvelous mission! 
Businessmen. neglect not the great business of the 
Church! Teachers, teach the riches of God in Christ 
Jesus! Preachers. preach as a dying man to dying men! 

Let e\'eryone of us "shine out among them as beacon 
lights and hold forth to them the word of life," until 
the day dawn and the shadows flee away, ~ 
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Campus Revolution 
UN[)"R TilE !lEADING "Campus Revolution" Dr. L. ?\elson Bell wrote 
<\ percepti\,e article in Till' Presbvtcrian Jourl1al . Since September is 
Ch ri stian Higher Education :\lol1lh in the Assemblies of God it seems 
a good time to d raw attention to the following excerpts. 

"Only those who have studied the ,,;tnation in South America are 
aware of conditions within the universities in those countries. In many 
ways the stlldents rim the institutions themselves. On eycry camplls 
there arc professional agitators who stay for years, many of them 30 
years of age or more. So when we read of 'student demonstrations' we 
arc often reading of profess ionally instigated attacks against some polit
ical or intcrnation<ll objecti ve. 

"There is strong reason to belie\'e that something of tlw same situa
tion is deve loping here in America, Tn some instances students ha,'e 
been led hy professional agi tators. Tn others it is hona fide students 
who have left the ir role as such and hranched out forming groups de
manding 'freedom' and 'rcfonns'-which if granted could lead to 
academic anarchy. 

"The ominous thing is that in 100 Illany instances th e administration 
has weakly capi tulated to the demands of student s .... There is a basic 
lack of di scipline without which people first flounder, then perish. This 
lack of discipline lX'gins in the home. extends out into the social order 
al1(\ right into the administration and classrooms. \\'hat may ha,'e hegun 
as isolated instances of revolt is on the way to becoming a rehellion 
which will affect the entire life of onr nation. 

"There was a time when Chri stianity was the impelling motive for 
establishing colleges and universities. Tn those institutions Christ ian 
discipline and leaming came above all else. Now that Chri stian faith is 
confused and principles arc blurred. we find the lowest in man . not the 
highest, coming to the surface: and it is not a prctty sight." 

The lhree great influences in molding our youth arc home, church. 
and school. Christ needs to be honored in all three. This fact makes 
our Assemblies of God colleges vitall y important 10 our young peoplc 
llnd to the future of 0111' illovement. 

RELIEF URGENTLY NEEDED 
FOR ALASKAN CHURCHES 

_R.C.C. 

C hurche. in the area devuted by the flood in Augu.t a ..... in u'"8'ent need 
of financial a .. i. tanee. Thi. indude. Fairbank., Minto, Tok, and Nenana, ail 
of whie h have A .. emblie. of God ehurche •. 

Thou.and. of Ala. kan. were forced from their home. by the flooding 
Chena and Tanana River •. Damage in Fairbank. alone wa. e.timated at 
$200 million. 

Pal tor Dale Umphrey of Graehl A .. embly of God in Fairbank •• ent the 
following wire to Springfield on Augult 17: 

"Everyone i •• afe. Have only what i. On our back, water for cooking only. 
Ev .. ryone proba bly have to liv .. at the univeraity for a month. Graehl Church 
de. troyed.. Home under wate r. Thou.and. of people no dothe., laundry or 
diapera. Complete di.a.ter. 

Winter come. early in Ala. ka. Clean-up and repair will be .eriou&ly 
hamper«l by free~ing weather a. Iowa. 60 below. Help i. needed. at once. 
The amount of help that can be given from the Oi.altel" Relief Fund depend. 
on the degree of generolity of tho.e who contribute to it. 

Kindly de.ignate your offering "Fairbank. Flood" and .end to: Di,uter 
Relief, A .. emblie. of God, 1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield, Mo. 65802. 
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TEXT: TITUS 2 :11.14 

TODAY IS .\:'; ER,\ OF (·O!\~TS10:-;. COnnicling ideas. 
Truths. half·truths, fabchoods. and tri"ialitics arc 

thrown at the indiyidua\ from all directions. Xc\'cr be
fore has the heliever iOllnd humelf in such a demanding 
society .. \5 responsible ChristIans we must individually 
and dccisi\'l;\Y stand-<listinguishing truth from error, right 
from wrong. and rightcousness from ungodliness. 

\\'hat is expected from the true Church today? \\'hat 
iJurpose i:, needed in the life of the Christian for this 
generation? 

The Word oi God prc"cl\ts manifold truths. Clearly. 
definitely. and without que::.tioll the reality of the Second 
Coming is a pronounced leaching in the \Ya rd of God. 
Only the doctrine of the atonemen t is more prominent 
in Scr ipture than the trl\t h concerning the return of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

SOllle churches today consider Ihis doctrine incidental. 
The first-century Church considered it fundamental. ~len 
think often of the birth of Christ. the life oi Christ, Hi s 
crucifixion, and His ascensioll, but little is said pertaining 
10 the next grea.t event in the life of the Son of God 
Himself: the catching away of the Church-the Rapture 
of Ili s saims. and His meeting with them. 

Following the Rapture of the Church, the world will 
experience the wrath of Cod during the Great Tribula
tion. And then at the close of this period, Jesus Christ 
will reappear literally. visibly, a nd bodily in the glorious 
ren:lation. It wil! be ;'this same jesus." The One who 
comes is none other than our Lord Himself. 

Conversion is nm the second coming of Christ. Christ's 
spi ritual presence is not the Second Coming. Death is 
not the Second Coming. For the Bible says, "The Lord 
himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with 
the vo ice of the a rchangel , and the trump of God: and 
the dead in Christ shall rise firs t." It is the Lord Himself 
who shall descend from heaven. 

J eslls declared to His disciples, "1£ T go and prepare 
a place for you, 1 wi ll come again. and receive you unto 
myself: that where I al1l there ye may be also." 

It is truth. Xot myth. X ot fiction. Not legend. jesus 
Christ is positi\'e!y coming again. Coming for His Bride, 
the Church. Coming for the expectant heart. Coming in 
power. Coming to judge. Coming to reign with righ
teousness. 

And He is coming at the exact appointed time. That 
time, the Father alone knows. The great prophecies of 
the centuries will be fulfilled. The promise to Eve in 
Genesis 3: 15, "lIe shall hrui se the head of the serpent," 
will be consummated. The Blessed Hope of the church 
will be realized. 

Death shall give up it s prey. Cnrigh tcousness shall sur
lencler its place of author ity. Sin shall be fore\~er toppled 
off the throne of human affairs. Disease and sickness, 
suffering and sorrow. shame and disgrace, drunkenness, 
debauchery. crime shall no longer have dominion over 
mankind. 

The fOllnde r of the Salvation Army, General \;Villiam 
Booth. was asked many years ago by a reporter, "Mr. 
Booth. in you r opinion what is the greatest peril of the 
immediate future?" 

General Booth answered. "The world's immediate and 

greatest pel'll IS that the church WII! oifer the world a 
philosophy oi Chrbtianny thar provide:. iorgin'ness with
OUI rt:generatiull. Chri:-.tianity witholH Christ, n"ligion 
withotll the Holy (~ho:-.l. politic~ with{)ut God. and heaven 
without hell." 

That which he fcart'd has come to IX\:-.~. Since it~ con
sequences are !<opiritual ami (.'(ernal. it IS still tht' world's 
greatest peril. 

The true Church ha:-. a distinct ohligation to prcp.ire 
the world for the climatic ('vcnt III human hl:>tor\". The 
one true Church is cllmposed of all hclie\"ers in th~ Lord 
jesus Chr;::.!. and is ~t.'t ionh wHh purpo~t.' : to worship 
God and to t{lorify Ilim on the earth: to c\·ang-elize the 
cntlre world with the g-o:-.pel. to cndea\or to develop each 
heliever tlnto the fullm':-..; oi Christ: to ht.' a consistent 
living wi111e;;s for Jesu:-. Christ and lit.; eternal \Vord. 

The majority of this g-raciuating class anticipates fllll
lillle Christian m i lli~try. Ld it he known publicly, we 
together stolnd for Bibhcal truth of rightl'ousness in a 
world o f moral cil'cadellce. The sig-n~ of the times mul
tiply daily. It is horrifying to read clailv n('wslmpcr ac
counts concerning prote.";! marches. riots of all sons: 
patriotic ap:tth~': the proPOSl>ci goal of til(' \\'orld Council 
of Churches to ullitt.' with the Homan Church WIthin 10 
years: and the watcring down of ethical. moral. and re
ligious concepts. 

S incere Christians arc alarmed with the cn'l'ping- paral
ysis of a Laodicean lu l\cwarnmess ovcr lIl0St of Christen-

JE 
COM 
By WILLIAM MABERY 
Commencement Addreu, Bethany Bible College 

William Mabe ry speaking at the Bethany Bible College Com",enument in 
Santa Cruz, California, last May. He completed fo .. r years at Bethany and 

graduated with a bachelor of science degree, majoring in Bible . 
He now pastors the Auembly at Gad in Alt .. ros, California. 



donI. Yet they are o\'l'rjnvt·(\ to SCt' (~Qd moving in un
cXIX'Cted places in fresh ways in these crilicnl days. The 
God-is-dead mOH·m('Ilt. sponsof(·d not hy atheists. hut 
by theologians. Indicates the pc:rilotls times arc here' 

\Vhethcr it be as a pern'ptive pastor, an car nest evan
gelist, or the )'Iast('r's n1lSsionary. w(' offer this d(·generate 
sociNy no substitllt(' for th(,' IIi lilt', the impircd revelation 
from Cod to I [is created mall. \\'(' propagate the mes
S:lJr(' of the virgin birth of Christ: of I lis sinless life: of 
Il is vicariOlls and atoning <lenth; of Ilis hodily resurrec
tion and ascl'T1sioll, of thc infilling of (;od's Spirit in the 
believer; of Christ's p<'rsonal fUlUrt' return to this earth. 
\Ve preach Chri'->t . . \nel tlw ()Illy m('ans of cleansing from 
sin is through th(' hllmd of the Lord Jesus Chr ist, 

This world has made astonishing progress in the sci
entific fi('ld, in gcnl'ral knowledge, in educational pur
sui ts, in material things, in modes of travel and trans
I,ortation, !-Jowl'wr, this world has not advanced morally 
or spiritually. It is better off materially than it ever has 
heen, hut it is farther from God than ever, 

Jeslls said. "As it was in the days of ~oah. so shall 
it be also in th(' days of the Son of man." The condition 
of the world just prior to the flood is a picture of what 
it will bt' hcfore the retttrn of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
Noah's contemporaries had gOlle downward, instead of 
upward , ] lad hecome worse, rathe r than better, Lower, 
rather thall higher. :-'1ol'{' corrupt and heastly, rather than 
more refilled and spiritual. I nstead of heing nearer to 
God, they were farther away, They hecame so excessively 
vilt: and corrupt that God swept them out of ex istence 
with th e flood, 

A common opinion expressed today is that the present 
condition of th(' world is superior to any other time in 
hi~tory. This conten tion is supported by pointing to the 
conveniences and comforts of our affluent society, Man 

points to thl' increase of knowledge, the improvements 
of living conditions, etc, Granted, this progress is evi
dent. nUl let us not forget that ill1pro\'cments and knowl
(·dge arl' not rig-hteousll(·ss. Humanity has grown intel
lectua!)y wiser. but not murally hetter. Indeed there is 
progress, but not toward God, 

Olle of the great signs of the Lord's imminent return 
i" the ll1:\nifest departure from standards: the abandon
Illcnt of morality: the complete desertion of faith: the fo r
saking of righteousness. Prophecy d<..'Clares that the last 
days will he marked by apostasy and unbelief. The Spirit 
of God ga\(' sl){'cial emphasis to this development. The 
apost!t- Paul wrote to Timothy: "hTow the Spirit speaketh 
expressly. that in the latter times some shall depart from 
the faith." 

Iniquity will abound in the last days-in the world, 
(;ven in the church. and among all parts of society. Iniqui
ty will hecome so abundant. that the love that many 
had for God and for truth wil! grow cold, 

This present decade is marked with hypocrisy, formal
iSill. and a departure from the faith. There is increased 
apostasy in the church , Noting the peril s of our time, let 
llS in these the last days keep ourselves pure, holding 
true to the Word of God, hearing only the voice of the 
Great Shepherd and following H il11 alone. Let us turn 
away from the fo rmal. the godless , the faithless and un
heli eving and turn to the oracles of God, 

"Every man that hath this hope in him purifieth him
self. even as he is pure," "That [Christ] might present 
it to himself a glorious church, not having spot or wrinkle 
or any such thing; but that it should be holy and with
alit blemish," 

Jeslls is coming! Our redemption draweth nigh! ),Iay 
our hearts cry out in prayer, in accord with John the 
Revelator. "Even so, come, Lord Jesus," Amen, #-

" 
SEPTEMBER IS ASSEMBLIES OF GOD HIGHER EDUCATION MONTH 

By HARDY W, STEINBERG - National Secretary, Department of Education 

WilY OW TilE FOn-:DERS of the Assen'blies of God express 
a need for Christian education? 

\Vhy han' friends of education, through generous sup
port, assisted in de\'cloping the college program of our 
Fellowship? 

Why has an Assemhlies of Goel Higher Education Em
phasis ~ronth heen designated ? 

There arc undoubtedly as many allswers as there are 
stlldent s in Ollr colleges. but an important reason cer
tainly concerns the purpose of our educational program. 

The objective of Assemhlies of God colleges is not pri
marily to protect our young people from false teachings 
or harmful associations. although it assnredly helps to do 
this, The primary ohjective is to help Assemblies of God 
young people hecome as effecti\'e as possible in living 
and witnessing for Christ . while at the same time pro
viding a quality education that will prepare them for 
their chosen vocations. 

The tremendous potential represented by the large 
number of students who ha\'e dedicated their lives to the 
service of Christ is an occasion for both praise to God 
and continued prayer. Every young life is a potential 

asset or liability to the work of the Lord, Friends of 
you th. God-called educators. and ou r young people them
selves are earnestly praying that the objective of our col
leges will be achieved- that our young people will be
come effective witnesses for Christ both during and fol
lowing their years of training, 

One purpose of Higher Education Month is to enlist 
more friends of youth who will sha re their prayers and 
interest with these nine colleges of the Assemblies of God: 

Be/hallY Bible College, Santa Cruz, Californ ia 
Celltral Bible Col/ege, Springfield, Missouri 
EVQ ngel College, Springfield, Missouri 
North Central Bible College, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Nor/heast Bible Institllte, Green Lane, Pennsylvania 
Northwest College of the Assemblies of God, Kirkland, 
\Vashington 
SOli tIl-Eastern Bible College, Lakeland, Florida 
SOl/thenl California College, Costa Mesa, California 
SOlltfm'l'stenl Assemblies of Cod College, \\'axahachie, 
Texas, 



T"Eln: .... R~: SE\"ERAI. RE:\SO:-OS why I say. "I'm glad 
I chose a Christian college." The spiritual hdll 

and guidance. the Illany Christi:lIl incndships. the examplt· 
of Spirit-filled fnclIhy. ami the fint' acadeJllic training I re
ceived make me thankful that I spent my iour years oi 
training in an \ssclllhJics of (;00 college. 

All of the :d)()H' advantage,> can he summed up in Ont: 

statement: in our colJeges there is a concern for each 
student spiritually, educationally. physically, and mental
ly. This total COllCt'rt1 and guidance I believe was the 
thing that helped Ille to continue with my plans oi child
hood to find the place where God wanted me no matter 
what the pay migi'll he. This then. led me to teach with 
the L' nitcd Slatts Peact Corps in Xigeria. 

Someone Illight ask. "Ilow could a 1:k1.rticular college 
he respollsihk' for what you do after graduation?" I feel 
the answer is simply that I was guided to consider my 
training as something nlore than juS! an investment oi 
money to b(' repaid hy a good joh later on. Instead 1 
saw Illy training as an investment of m)' teachers· lives 
in me as a hope for the future. This ilH'estmem made 
me desire to help others as I had heen helped. In this 
way Ill)' training would bnng more lasting results. 

Ilow has my college training heen a benefit since I 
arrived overseas? Educationally I have found myself e.x
cellently equipped for Ill)' joh of teaching in a teacher 
training college. The courses I took have been invaluable 
in my teaching and supen"isioll responsibility. 

Some of the acti\"ities outside the classroom ha\·e a lso 
proved helpful. For instance, the experience gained while 
teaching physical edllcat ion one semester in college was 
a definite aid when I was asked to coach the girls' volley
hall team and assist with other sports in Nigeria. 

The value of Cill'istian friends call not be underrated 
when one is far from home and suddenly away from oth
er Christians. If it weren't for the many praying friends 
at home, I'm sure I wOllld find the hard times harder 
and the trials less tolerable, J might e\'en be joining other 
\'olunteers in doing things they wouldn't normally do at 
home. Instead I have found there is \,ictory in Christ. 
\Vhen a trial has come and gone, I usually hear that a 
friend or memher of my family fell a special burden of 
prayer about that tillle, 

Teaching here in a volunteer organization like the 
Peace Corps is nO! always easy. One is often tempted to 

quit when the teaching gets difficult. However. when 
discouragement comes, I rcmemher the dedicated teach
ers I had and think what their li\'es meant to me. This 
renews the desire that my life he such all example to 
others. Then I continue to find the work easier and I 
can't imagine why 1 was discouraged. The delight of ap
preciation on a student's face is enough reward, 

T he greatest and mOSt lasting benefit 1 gained from 
my college years IS the spiritual training. r was raised in 
a Christ ian home-in fact, my parents were ministers, And 
I had heen trained in the things of Christ and knew 
Hi m as II1y Saviour, Healer, and Baptizer long before 

Eunice Hokanson, a 1966 graduate of Evangel College, Spring
field, Missouri, servcd with the Peace Corps in :\igeria, \Vest 
Airica. She is nOw scrving in Liberia. 
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I attended college. But at E\;lngt:'1 my Christian life was 
strtngtht,nt'd ;I" I trained ull(!l·r the gUltbnce of Splrit
iill(Od in~tnlCtor~. DuritlK ~Jlin\tlal elllphasis weeks, dorm 
de\"utIUlb. and chal' .... 1 ~t'nicl'". Illy knuwledge of Chri::.t 
and l'xl'l'rit'n":l' with Ilim Ilt'Calllc gn.:ater, Soon e\"cry
thlll/-:" I wa~ and wanted to he was turllt't! o\"er to Christ. 
1-:\'(."11 aC:II\(-llliC "uh)t'Ch I>t'(";1111(' mOHO Imoaning-iul a~ in· 
~trUl·tur~ t;\u1.:"11I thl·1ll III the Iiglu of (jud's \\·orel. 

In '\"igeria. I ha\"e haJ opportunity tu make lise of this 
Intell"ln· Biblical training. 1 ha\"l' I)('cn stationed at a 
I{oman Catholic "chool, .,.,1 IIl(N of the students <Ire Roman 
Catholic", hut nllt all, Lbt ttOrlll, the principal dt-'("idcd 
Wt' Ilt'{·dt'd to let tilt' Prote"tant "tudl'llI" ha\"(' sp('("ial 
mcetlllg .. Just a~ the Catholic girl::. had opportunities for 

I'M GLAD I CHOSE A 

CSDG~D0uDill~ 

By EUNICE HOK ANSON 

their form of worship. Thus we started a Bible study. 
Of the two Protestant tutors on our staff, the principal 
asked me to \t'ad the study because she felt I'd he more 
interested ill this type of acti\-ity. Ilerc I found that my 
genuine Christian experience and solid traimng from 
hOllle and college were a definite hlessing in making 
these studies more enjoyahle and profitahle to the group, 

In thillking beyond my time of work here, I am sure 
I will find marc reasons to sa)" "Thank You, Lord. for 
leading me to an Assemblies of God college, for there I 
gained spiritual and academic training which has been 
an aid to Ill(' in aU I ha\"e done," I don't know exactly 
what the future holds for me, hut I do know that I want 
to do som(,thing that wiU count ior eternilY, 

For these reasons, I'm glad I chose an Assemblies of 
God college. 1 appreciate the Christian guidance and 
hlessings received there and I hope always to follow the 
footsteps of those dedicated leaders. It is my desire that 
my life will I(';ld others closer to Christ wherever I serve, 
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A CALL TO PRAYER 
(SEPTEM8ER 10_17) 
FOR IS MILLION 
UNIVERSIT Y STUDENTS 

By THEODORE E. GANNON 

E:r;.e cutive Dire ctor 
Auemblics of God De portment of Education 

{ 

1 T IS .. ATHETIC Ihat man seldom sees things in their 
proper perspec tin: until something tragic happens 

or some phenomenon occurs- -unless God. by the Holy 
Spirit, brings a supernatural awakening. 

Oile of the outstanding features of Christ's ministry 
waS Ilis :tbil ity to see a thing: in its proper perspective. 
This was so evident as I Ie looked upon the multitudes 
in the various cities where lle ministered. The disciples 
saw the same crowds but they did not see what lIe saw. 
The spiritual and physical needs of the Illultitudes moved 
J lim to compassion. 

~Iore than once Christ sought to capture the atten
tion of the disciples by enjoining them to take notice 
of something that was already apparent, One such oc
casion is described in John 4 :35: "Say not ye, There are 
yet four months. and then cometh harvest? Behold, I 
say unto you, Lift up your eyes. and LOOK on the fields : 
for they arc white already to harvest." 

The word LOOK in this instance means to gaze with 
open eyes-an earnest continued inspection. This cannot 
be done by a sweeping glance or casual glimpse. They 
had seen the multitudes before. hut there was a need 

B 

for another LOOK-a searching and understanding LOOK 
lIntil their hearts could perceive mankind in its actual 
state. 

.\notil('r occasion is recorded in ),Iatthew 9 :35-38. 
"And JeslIs wenl about all the cities and villages, teach
ing in their s)lmgogucs, and preaching the gospel of the 
kmgdom, and healing e\'ery sickness and every disease 
among the people. But 7.1Awn he sa.w the multitlldes, he 
was moved with compassion on them, because they 
fainted and were l>Cattered abroad, as sheep having no 
shepherd. Then s..'1ith he unto hi<; disciples, The harvest 
truly is plcntcous, hut the laborers are few: pray ye 
therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth 
laoorers into his harvcst." He seemed anxious to have 
the disciples share His burden fo r the multitudes. 

One might raise the question, \vhy were the disciples 
so blind to wlmt was apparent? \Vhat occupied their 
thoughts? \Vhat did they have on their minds that made 
them unable to see mankind in the same perspective 
as Christ? 

Strange as it Illay seem, we can become so accustomed 
to those things that make up otlr own little world, the 
everyday world we live in. that we seldom see it in its 
proper perspective. \Ve see no reason to question or to 
reevaluate our situat ion. It is pan of our life and our 
living. 

The C.S. has become a nation of schools, col1eges, 
and universities. There seem to be endless lines of youth 
marching through the halls of higher education. Some 
will retain their faith in God llnd remain true to Christ; 
others will fall victims to the pressures of vain philoso
phies, human reasoning, higher criticism, and so-called 
logic. After going through a brainwashing of humanism 
aud atheism, they will take their place of leadership in 
business, in government, in domestic affairs and in some 
churches. ~Iany of these will become teachers or youth 
counselors: many will set up family guidance centers. 
Their influence. their concepts will go a long way in 
molding the on-coming generation. 

This army of collegial15. the vast enrollment in college 
is reaching a staggering figure. It is hard for us to think 
in these terms: 

In all the world there a.re g,400,(X)() university students 
outside of the 'Cnited States. There arc 6,500,000 uni
versity students in the L:nited States. 

Some ZOO.(X)() international students arc studying in 
the United States. 

These students are scattered in many communities . 
T hey arc part of the cOlllmunity life. They help make 
tip our national image. \Ve hardly look upon the Ameri
can college ca.mpus as a mission field, yet it is nothing 
short of this. 

It is estimated that less than one percent of the 8,400,000 
students in universities outside the United States are be
ing reached for Christ. One college organiz..'ltion estimates 
that more than 9S percent of the 6,500,(X)() college students 
in the U.S. do not ha\'e any personal contact with the 
church and the gospel of Christ. 

Tn view of this appalling situation, what can we do ? 
Would Christ remand this area of responsibility to a 
select few. o r would H e ask all of us to "Lift up our 
eyes and LOOK"? \Vould He LOOK at this throng and en
join us to pray? 

Our first collegiate prayer crusade is now being 
launched. The date set is September 10-17. T his date 
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is selected to cOincide with the beginning of rhe 1967-68 
school year. 

Our interest, our hurden, our prayer must not be cen
tered upon the secula r college alone. The nine Assem
blies of God colleges, their 270 faculty members and 
some 4,500 students command our prayer. The adminis
trators of each of our Assemblies of God colleges struggle 
for high quality instruction and wrestle with an e\'eT
increasi ng operational budget. while praying for God's 
blessing upon the students. Let liS join them in asking 
for an outpouring of the Holy Spirit and for divine wis
dom to meet this challenge. 

Our 86 foreign Bible schools are playing an important 
part in the Assemhlies of God world program. T heir 
graduates spearhead the eva ngelistic outreach and 
strengthen our churches in foreign la nds. These schools 
struggle with problems of thei r o\\ln and they need our 
prayer. 

More than 70 Chi Alpha groups have become the key 

to rcaching many students on campns for Christ. T hose 
who arc associatl:d with this program are st rengthened 
and their faith confirmed hy personal imolvement. Pray 
for these groups. 

Tlwn there are those pastors, Sunday school teachers, 
and Christian workers who live near a college campus 
and gin' oi their timl' and ministry to yOtlng people in 
college. Pray for them. 

\\'e call upon each E~'a"gcl reader to join in a prayer 
program for these needs. J f only 2,880 people will pledge 
to pray I;;; minutes a week throughout the school yea r 
hegill111ng the wcek in Septemher 10, this will result in 
a ;'month" of prayer (720 hours) every week. 'Ve would 
hope this may he multiplied many times over. Surely 
the grc:lt force of prayer will giw birth to a spiritual 
awakening that we all dc.sire to see. 

One writer commented that the words " Pray ye" mean 
to pray as though it were your own personal request. \Ve 
:l.ppeal to you to join in this \'!OTED PRAYER CRUSADE. 

YOUR CHILD SPEAKS FOR YOU 

WHETHER YO U REALIZ E IT O R XOT. your child reflects 
your homelife and your sense of \'alucs with 

amazing accuracy. 
For instance. take Boh. who was in the class r taught 

last year. One visit to the homc of this obstreperous 
youngster convinced me that he was telling the truth 
when he confided, "Our house is a cussing house. It is 
war at my house all the timc. 1\1 y mother cusses me 
from the time r get ttp until 1 get on the bus." 

Bob had ne\'er sat in a church pew or in a Sunday 
school class. r t took padent training to refine his vo
cabulary and to help him control his undi sciplined spirit. 

Steve was another hoy who reflected what his home 
was like. Often he approached Illy desk all tense, nervous, 
and crying. His parents "cussed" too, and they fought, 
even pulling guns on each other. His typical day began 
wi th a sharp cuff on the jaw. 

\Vith humble gratitude'T remembered the many times 
when as a child 1 was awakened by my mother's kind 
voice near my bed, 01' as she softly sang a morning hymn 
in praise to her Heavenly Father. As 1 waved good-bye 
and went happily off to school, lo\'e and confidence per
vaded my being. The warm friendly climate of our home 
radiated through me. and 1 was ready to learn, to achieve. 

When chi ldren have problems in school, it could be 
because the home atmosphere is icy or too busy , or simply 
nonconducivc to the learning process . Almost every par
ent could do somc things to improve the home atmosphere 
from which their children go out to face the world, first 
in school and later in other experiences of life. \"'hat 
they tell others about you by their attitudes and achieve
ments, or failure to achieve. can st rengthen or weaken 
your Christian testimony. 

Naturally. if yours is a Christian home, you will have 
daily Bible reading and prayer. This helps build respect 
for the au thority of God 's \'\'0[(1 which will ca rryover 
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By EVELYN C. GUNTER 

into many other areas of life. It lays the cornerStone of 
faith in the heart of a child. Sunday school and church 
attendance contrihute great ly to huilding this fait h and 
respect. 

Family group activ ities which include working and 
playing together help the child lea rn to relate construc~ 

tively to others. 
Teachers and others who work with your children know 

whether they ha\'e been trained to accept responsibility 
and C;"lrry it alit. The child who has learned to follow 
simple instructions at home and to do certain tasks regu
larly is rcady for the discipline required to function use· 
fully in a group. The scriptural command for children 
to obey their parents presupposes parental firmness which 
sees that obedience occurs. 

Discipl ine in the home is a vital building block in our 
society. 'Vithout it we can expect to see a constant in
crease of the kind of rudderless living typified by the 
hippies of today. 

T he atmosphere in you r home docs make a difference. 
Children know when it changes too. and so do others. 

Don, who was nine, came from a home much like that 
of Steve. Beer. foul language, and cigarettes were the 
order of the day. Then one day he sailed up to my desk 
and said. ":\I y house don't seem like our house anymore." 

"'Vhy ?" r asked. 
"There arc no more fights and cussing. Daddy said it 

is 1I0t our old home. \Ve've got a new home." 
Dan's shining face told me his father was correct. He 

had reflected his home before. He now reflected the 
change. 

September is here again. Thousands of boys and girlS 
from Assemblies of God homes are enrolled in the public 
schools. \Vi\1 classroom teachers see the attitudes and 
disciplines of a Christ ian home reflected in your child? 
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By CHARLIE HINSOH 
Miuionory to Guate mala 

1 N JA~t'ARY 1964 I crossed a 
mountain ridge in Guatemala 

and gazed for the first time upon the 
V:lst Queza1tenango Valley. This was 
the land 10 which God had called me 
eight years earlier. 

Beside me stood one of the national 
p:lstors who also had f('lt the hurden 
for Ihis area and had resigned his 
church in a different pari of Guate
mala to come with me. Together we 
knelt in the cold mountain air and 
asked God to give tiS a harvest of souls 
in Quczaltcnilngo. 

That was the heginningl for the As
semblies of God in the western third 

Orcgan bu.incssmon Ja ck Kuykc ndahl (lcft) 
wa s p re. cnt for the co rne rston c layin g. 
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of Guatemala. The Quezaltenango 
\'alley contains 12,000 square miles of 
land and has a population of 1.350,000 
-----80 percent of whom are Mayan In
dians. The city of Quezahenango, with 
a population above 60,000, is the sec
ond-largest in Guatemala yet is with
out an Assemblies of God church 
building. 

\Ve rented a mud-brick room, put 
up a sign. and began hOlding services 
each night and visiting homes during 
the day. Before long. we were cramped 
for space, so we rcnted a larger room 
and continued holding services . By the 
summer of 1966 we had outgrown four 
different locations, each larger (and 
with higher rent) than the one befo re. 

Then the question of building a 
church loomed before us. We began 
to search fo r an adequate site. Some 
years prior to this, the Guatemalan 
Women's Missionary Council also had 
begun to feel a burden for Quezalte
nango. As one of their yearly projects 
they raised over $i,OOO for land. This 
was placed in a bank and left to draw 
interest until someone could open the 
WOrk in this area. By the time we 
found a choice site for building. the 
Guatemalan WMC's paid the down 
payment of $1,280. 

r~ was impossible for us to return to 
the United States to raise funds for 
construction, so we began praying and 
writing letters to tell others of the need 
of a church in Quezaltenango. Mean
wh ile. we borrowed a portable taber
nacle from a fellow missionary and 
erected it on the building lot. For 
nearly a year we had services in this 
provisional building. 

M ission orics Charlie and Ela inc Hi" lOn. 

At an altitude of 8,000 feet, the tem
perature often was below freez ing in
side the tabernacle. Sometimes it 
\vould be so cold our teeth would chat
ter as we tried to sing. Yet the faith
ful believers kept coming, many of 
them barefooted and without coats. 
For sectional meetings the pastors 
slept on the tabernacle benches at sub
freezing temperatures. 

Vve had to build if we ever hoped 
to have an established church in Que
zaltenango. So as funds came in, we 
pa id the balance on the lot and began 
to build. After talking to our national 
brethren and our fellow missionaries, 
we decided to build an evangelistic 
cen ter in th is st rategic and densely 
populated area . 

The fi rst unit-a small two-bedroom 
bungalow for the national pastor-was 
completed in February of this year. 
The previous December, just a few 
days before Christmas, the pastor's 
youngest child had died with pneu-
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mania and measles. The first time the 
mother was seen smiling again was the 
day they mO"cd IIno the new pa.rson
age . 

On February 26 we had a special 
service lO lay the foundation stOne for 
the main audilOrium. Now the walls 
are nearly up and the building will 
soon he ready for the roof. The con
struction has reached this point by 
faith. \Ve have now used up all the 
building funds that have come in, and 
we are praying for further help. 

'INc arc presently holding services 
1n a 20- by 35-foot shed behind the 
parsonage. The Sunday school attend
ance is running above 90 even though 
classes are held in the roofless Sunday 
school building. The weather is nice, 
but within a few weeks the cold, rainy 
season will begin. \Vhat then? 

In practically every service someone 
iinds Christ. \Ve see new faces in our 
services each week. Last Sunday after
noon a retired army colonel and his 
en tire family of 10 accepted the Lord. 
But we cannot go out and invite new 
people to atlend Sunday school or 
church because we don't even have 
seatS for the ones who already attend 
regularly. 

The various departments within the 
church each ha"e a project for raising 
bu ilding funds. Though the members 
<Ire doing their part. it is a real strug
gle even to support their pastor. The 
average wage per day here is 80 cents. 
The few qllel:mies and centavos given 
are a real sacrifice. So we mllst help 
them build if this city is ever to have 
an Assemblies of God church. 

Not only is the work growing in the 
ci ty of Ql1czaltenango. but throughout 
the who!c valley. Now we have 18 
congregations. each with its own na
tiona! pastor. Four groups arc build
ing churches. a.nd the rest have ser
vIces 111 rented rooms or private 
homes. r n 1966 a new work was 
opened in this area every 60 days . 

Today God is answering the prayer 
we prayed up on the mountain ridge 
over this \,<1.lley. He is gh'ing tiS a har
vest of souls in Quezaltenango, Guate
mala. ,...c. 

Designate your offering : 
QUEZAL TENANGO PROJECT 

ASSEM BLIES OF GOD 

Fore ign Missions Depa rtment 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENU E 
Springfie ld, Miuouri 6SB02 
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LEFT : Pastor Chovorr;o, his .... ife. and one 
of their two children ride on the Speed-the_ 
Light motorcycle used in visitation .... ork. 
BELOW: Norro .... eobblestone streeh .... ind 
through the mountain dty of QUlIZoltenongo. 

ABOVE: Missiona ry Charl ie Hinson helps 
na t ionals to ke down the portable tabernacle 
they hod used. 
LEFT : T his typieo l Ind ian boy tends sheep 
on th e ch illy , lopes above Quezoltenongo. 
BELOW: T he nearb y vo leono to .... ers beh ind 
the ne.... evo ngelist ic center under co n
stru ction. 
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GOD'S GOODNESS 
Sunday Selwa! Lesson for September 17, 1%7. 

PSALM 107:1-32 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

TilE FJVE I>TVISIONS OF THE PSALMS (1-41; 42-72 ; i3-89; 
9O-1Q(>: 107-150) have often been likened to the five books 
of the Pentateuch. 

Numhers. the fourth hook. recorris the wilderness jour
neys of t h~' children of Israel. Similarly . the fourth d i
vision of the Psalms begins with Israel in the desert 
(Psalm 90) and ends with the sill of Israel en rOute to 
Canaan (Psalm 106). 

Deuteronomy, the (ifth hook, contains the review of 
Isracl's history and laws on the bo rder of thei r land. So 
the fifth division of the Psalms begins with a review of 
God's faithfulness to Israel in the past ( Psalm 107) in 
view of their rctUnl to their land from the exile in Baby
lon . 

THE TWO DIVISIONS 

Psalm 107 has two definite divisions: (1 ) God·s good
ness in delivering His people from trouble Cvv. 1-32); 
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HEALING LIGHT 

HE S~Nr HIS WORP. AND HeAlED 
fHeM, AND DWV.R.D fH~M 
FROM fHEIR De5fRUCfIONS. 

( 2) God's pro\,jdentia! government of the whole world 
(vv. 33-43 ) . We shall consider only the first division of 
the P salm. 

The theme is redemption. The first three verses arc 
a prologue and call to thanks in view of God's goodness. 

Then follow four graphic illustrations of God's goodness 
and redemptive love under various circumstances. In each 
of the four pictures the form is the same. First, there is 
a description of the trouble or state; then a cry for help 
and its answer: finally. an exhortation to praise the Lord 
for His goodness. A1! four are actual historical events 
in the life of Is rael, but they are "written for our ad
monition" also and describe situations in which we all 
find ourselves. I n each case we need- and may be as
sured of-Gad's help. 

THE PROLOGUE 

The Exhortation to Praise (vv. 1-3). "0 give thanks 
lIntO the Lord, for he is good: fo r his mercy endureth 
for ever." The word good sums up all of God's attributes. 
11 is the equivalent of J aim's declaration, "God is love." 

"Let the redeemed of the Lord say so, whom he hath 
redeemed.'· Redemption calls for praise and gratitude. To 
feel grateful is not enough; we must say so ! The Bible 
has a great deal to say about expressing prai se and thanks
giving audibly. 

THE FOUR ILLUSTRATIONS 

This exhortation is followed by four illustrations of 
God's redemptive power, goodness, and love; thus, four 
reasons for saying so! 

Homeless Wanderers Find a Guide alld a Home (vv. 
4-9). Here a re distressing circumstances-lost and wan
dering travelers. homeless, hungry , thirsty. "Then they 
cried unto the Lord in their trouble, and he delivered 
them." How graciously God answers specific human 
need! The thirsty are "satisfied"; the hungry he "filleth" ; 
to the wanderer, He becomes a Guide and provides a 
city! What arc yOu r needs ? 

Enslaved PYI~soners Find Freedom Through a Deliverer 
(vv. 10-16) . The impri sonment and bondage described 
here is said to be due to rebellion agai nst God and His 
·Word. Such is always the case. But as I srael found de
liverance when she cried out to God, so every sinner 
no matter what chains may bind him, may find deliverance 
through Christ. "Ye shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make you free . . . : whom the Son sets free is free 
indeed I" 

Afflicted Souls Find Healing Through (JJ Great Physi
cian (vv . 17-22) . Note the connection between sin and 
affliction or sickness. Though sickness and affliction are 
not necessa,rily the result of personal sin, sometimes they 
may be. In any case, sickness and suffering are intended 
to bring men to God. God here says transgressors are 
fools; yet when they tum to Him, He sends " His W'ord" 
and heals them. And this healing may apply to the body 
as well as the soul. 

Stann-Tossed Seamen Find Tranquility Through a 
Grea.t Storm-ShUer (vv. 23-32 ). The situation here is 
reminiscent of the scene on the Sea of Galilee (Luke 8 :22-
25 ). Christ is still able to calm the storms-not only those 
which are external, but also those which rage in the sou l. 

Observe that in each of these four examples of God 's 
great goodness this exhortation is repeated : "Oh that men 
would praise the Lord for his goodness, and for his won
derful works to the children of men t" Are we doing it? 
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Ven+ • r n on a Spiders Web 
C.1 OME YEARS AGO there came to Los Angeles a so-called 
U "human fly " It was unilollllced that on a gi\"cn. r!J.Y he 

would climb lip the face of one of the large departmem 
stores. and long before the appointed time thousand ... oi 
eager spe<:tators were gathered to see him perform the 
seemingly impossihle feat. 

Slowly and carefully he climhed. 1I0W clinging to a 
window ledge. then to a jutting brick. again to a cornice. 
Up and up he wenl, agaiml apparently insunnountahk' 
difficulties. 

At last he was ncar the top. H e was seen to feel 10 

the righ t "nel the left nl)(m:~ his head for something fir m 
enough to support hi " weight, to carry him farther. And 
soon he seemed \ 0 spy what looked like a grc\' bit of "tone 
or discolored hrick protruding from the smooth wall. He 
reached for ii, hut it was just beyond him, He ventured 
all on a springlike movement, grasped the protuberance 
and, before the horrified eyes of the spectators, fell to the 
ground and was broken to pieces. 

In his dead ha nd was fou nd a spider's weo! \\'hat he 
evidently mistook for solid stone or brick turned Ollt to 
be nothing hut dried froth! 

How ma ny arc thinking of climhing to heayen by ef
forts of their own , only to find at last that they have 
ventured all on a spider's web, and so are lost forever. 

- J OltS K . HEAVlLlS, in Wes/e).·oll .l!elllodisl 

An effective outreach program is es
sential to Sunday school growth. And ef
fective planning is essential to your out
reach program . By finalizing your en
largement campaign now and rushing 
your order for all your materials, you 
can ovoid the embarrassment of being 
caught without supplies. A complete 
Planning Guide with order form appears 
in the September" Advance." Order your 
supplies today. The campaign is only 
+hrpp weeks away! 

I'll ,~~.,.e. 1967 p ~ ISh r ENLARGEMENT 'U.. CAMPAIGN 
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Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

Life /HI ('llrlh lias bun so hard fa,. SOIllC of my Chris
timl fril"lds. hi hCG;.'l'11 'i,-i/l tiJcy ha .. ,c unho,.,.), 1II('lIIories 
of this life' 

I heli('\'e mcmory will he retain('d cn'n III eternity 
(Luke I () :2~). But III heaven the grids we suffer now 
will II{' S\\'l'Ct('lH:d hy the morc complet(, understanding 
we will ha\'(' of their purposes. "Xow wc sec through 
a glass. da rkly: lm\ thell face to face" (I Cor imhians 
1.1,12). 

I n the deep('<.;t sorrow!' let liS trust God's 10\"(' . knowing 
that "wecping 11la~' endure for a night. hut joy cometh 
in the morning" ( P~1l11l 30:5) . 

What is thl' difference beh.('Cl'1I the soul alld thl' .r/'irit 
of fIIn n! 

The Bihle teaches that man is a trinity of parts. yet 
olle person. He has spirit. soul. and hody ( I Thessa
lonians 5 :23). The body is that faculty hy which we hav(' 
world-cOllsciou~ness through the scn!'es oi .... ig-ht. touch , 
sl11ell. taste. :1I1d hearing. 

The soul is the center of Ollr self-consciotls lif('- ·the 
emotions, desires, etc. Jesus idemiiied it with the heart, 
s..'lying, "For out of the heart proceed evil though ts, 
murders, adulteries ... " (Matthew 15:19). 

The spiri t is the highest part of us. 11 is the center 
of intell igence-"\Vhat man knoweth the things of man, 
s,we the spi rit of mall which is in him?" (1 Corinthians 
2:11 ). ft is to the spirit that God communicates spiritual 
life. "The Spirit it self beareth witness with our spi rit, 
that we are the ch ildren of God" ( Romans 8: 16). 

All these p<,rts work together to make an integrated 
personality. 

Can a Christian be dem o)! possl'ssed.' 
He that is born of God and trust s the atoning work 

of Christ, seeking to live for God , need not fear becoming 
demon possessed. 

The Bible says, " For this purpose was the Son of God 
manifested , that he might destroy the works of the devil" 
( I John 3:8). Jesus came "that through death he might 
destroy him that had the power of death, that is the 
dC \'il: and deliver them who through fear of death were 
all their lifetime subject to bondage" (Hebrews 2 :14.15 ). 
" He that is begotten of God keepcth himself. and that 
wicked one toucheth him not" ( 1 John 5:18). 

But the Bible warns that, once cast ou t. an evil spirit 
might return seeking entrance, bringing others with him 
(:\latthew 12 :45). Christian bel ie\'ers arc to walk by faith 
and not to give place to the devil. If people seek gu idance 
by impressions, or otherwise than by the Word of God. 
the devil might lead them into fanatici sm; and it may be 
possible they would open their minds and hea rt s to him. 

1/ ).'0/. have a sPiritual problem or any qllrstioll abO/.1 th t Biblt. 
you orr iwviltd to write to "Your QIIl·stioIlS." The Pentecostal 
Evol,.qe/, 1445 BOOlll/ilIe, Springfield, Missouri 65802. Brother 
lVilliamswill OI'.rWl'r if y~ smd (I stamped self-addressed t1IW/Opt. 
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WISHINC 
WON'T 

MAKE IT SO! 
"r wish I cou ld know th;l\ m)' family 

wi ll be provided for when ['m gone." 
Thi" is a typical rcmark. hut fut ile . 
Wishing won', change anything. Death 
j " real. and the prov i<.;ion you mak(' 
must he just as real. 

Bill a ll that yOIl clo--th(' hard work 
it takes to build for the future of your 
loved ones- may be lost if you neglect 
ot!(' thing: making a lega l wilL It is 
the sma llest item in terms of cost. 
effort. and time. Hilt it is not the teas! 
con<;icicrat ion and <;honld not h(' the 
last. 

H you wait. thinking of your youth 
and of the seemingly sma ll CSt:lIC you 
have, you may he risk ing it al1 to 
legal costs. VOII C:U1rlOl be certain about 
tomorrow-so Illake your will today! 

We'll he glad to advise yOll, All you 
lH'cd do is clip and mail thi s co upon 
to let 115 know of your intcre.>;t. 

TO: DIVI SION OF STEWARDSH IP 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 

~o:., ... , 

Pleose send me complete in formotion on moking 
o Christion W ill. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY ......... .................. .... ........... , ...................... . 

STATE ................................... ZIP ................. . 

A JAILKEEPfR 19 CENTURIES AGO ASKED, 

" WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED~" (ACTS 10:30 ). 

THE QUESTION IS RELEVANT TODAY. 

A REAL CHRISTIAN is a person 
whose SillS have been forgiven 

and who has accepted Christ as his 
personal Saviour. If you are concerned 
ahout your sins (and you ought to be, 
for they will keep you out of heav· 
('n), perhaps I can help you. There 
are scven verses of Scripture which 
show very clearly how you can ap· 
proach God in prayer and ohtain sal· 
\'atioll. 

1. 
First c1o~e your eyes and o ffer the 

follOW ing words of prayer: "0 God, 1 
ask Thee to have mercy upon me and 
give me the ~pintual understanding 1 
need to become a real Christian." Now 
open your eye~, a nd turn in your Bible 
to the Gospel of John, chapter J , verse 
3. There you will find these words: 
"J esus answered and said unto him, 
Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except 
a man be horn again , he cannOI see 
the kingdom of God." 

Suppose I were to say to )'OU, "Un~ 
less you are born again. you cannot 
sec the kingdom of God ." That is what 
Jesus said to Nicodemus. 

A number of years ago you were 
born into your family, but the Bible 
s.1.ys yOIl also need a spiritual birth. 
This b called the New Birth. Other 
terms for thi s same experience are 
"conversion." ;'rcgcneration," "getting 
saved." Once you get thi s New Birth 
you will be ready fo r heaven. 1 will 
show you front the Bible how to be 
horn again . 

2. 
Turn to the Epistle to the Romans, 

chapter 3, verse 23. It says, "For all 
have sinned. and come short of the 
glory of God." If all have sinned, that 
means yOll, too, doesn't it ? The rca· 
son many people a re not saved is be· 
cause they don 't realize they are sin~ 
ners, They need to admit they are 
lost hefore Ch ri st can save them. T 
am glad you realize you are a sinner , 
hec;'\lIse all who realize they are sin· 
ners can be saved. 

3. 
I n this same Epistle to the Romans, 

chapter 6, verse 23, we read: "For the 
wages of sin is death; but the gift of 
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ 
our Lord." \Vages are something you 
earn, aren't they ? \Vhen you work, you 

expect to receive wages. The Bible 
says that if yOll sin you will receive 
dea th as your wages· and death for an 
unsaved person means hell. You cer
tainly do not wish to die in your sins 
and go to hell. 

But notice the l;,\ st part of this same 
verse: "The gift of God is eternal life 
through Jesus Christ our Lord." No· 
tice the COntrast hetween sin's wages 
and God's gift. Death comes to those 
who earn it hy their sins. Eternal life 
comes to those who do not try to earn 
it but who simply recei ve it from God 
as a gift. Yes, God will g-ive you eternal 
life that is. spi ritllal life that will last 
from now right on through all etern ity 
- if you will accept the gi ft. The way 
to accept the gift of eternal life is to 
accept the Lord Jesus Christ as your 
personal Saviour. You don't get it by 
heing baptized. or hy join ing a church. 
or merely by "turning O\'cr a new leaf." 
YOli get it by opening your heart, un
deserving though YOI1 a re , and receiv
ing the gift of Goo's great redeeming 
love. 

4. 
The next verse is in chapter 5, verse 

8. of the same Epistle to the Romans. 
"But God commcndeth H is love to
ward us, in that. while we were yet 
sin ners . Christ died for us." 

That's a lot of love. isn't it ? YOll 
wouldn't die for someo ne who had 
wronged you, would you ? No, but 
Christ did. He died for you. He sac
rificed His life to pay the penalty of 
all the wrongs )'ou have done against 
God. Do you rememher what the pre
vious verse said ? "The wages of sin 
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is death." But this verse says, "Christ 
d ied for us," In other words, He col
lected our wages. He paid the penalty 
of ou r sins. and then He arose from 
the dead. If He paid your penalty, H e 
must think yOll are worth dying for. 
He did it because He loved you and 
wanted to make yOll a Christian. 

5. 
Now turn to First John, chapter 1, 

ve rse 7. (This is the First E pistle of 
john, near the back of your Bible. ) 
It says: "But if we walk in the light, 
as He is in the light, we have fellow
ship one with another, and the blood 
of Jesus Christ. His Son, cleanseth us 
from all sin." 

Read that last part especially : "The 
blood of Jesus Chris! ... cleanseth us 
from all sin ." This is the secret of 
God's great plan of salvation. Tt is the 
blood of Jeslls that cleanses us from 
sin. Our sin was the barrier between 
us and God, but Jesus washed that 
barr ier away by shedding His precious 
blood to atone for our sin. Now we 
have nothing to fear. for everyone of 
our sins is washed away. All we need 
to do is to repent. and to ask God to 
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iorglve us for our wrongdoing, and 
to trust in the cleansing power of the 
).lrccious Blood. 

6. 
There':; another wonderful verse and 

It IS found III the Book of Revelation, 
chapter 3, ver se 20. Here Jesus IS 

:,;paking. He is saying: "Behold, I 
stand at the door, and knock : if any 
man hear my voice, and open the door, 
I will come in to him, and will sup 
with him, and he with me." 

This shows that Christ wants to 
come into every person's hean . H e 
wants to dwell in your hean, by His 
Spirit. He stands at the door of your 
heart right now and knocks, but H e 
will not come in unless you open your 
hean's doo r and invite Him in. Now 
is the time to close your eyes and pray 
again, saying these or similar words: 

.. Lord Jesus, I want to be saved. I 
admit 1 am a sinner, and 1 am sorry 
for all my wrongdoing. I wam You to 
he my personal Saviour. Please come 
IntO my heart and dwell with me. 1 
open my hean to You. I put all my 
trust in You. r believe You died for 
me, and I bel ieve all my sins were 
washed away by Your precious blood. 
1 love You and I want to do those 
things that please You. By Your heJp 
1 will be a different person. I wi ll 
Stop doing wrong and try to do right. 
But I can 't do it alone. r need You 
to help me eve ry day and every hour. 
Please come into my hea rt and make 
me a renl Christian, r pray. Amen." 

7. 
Now, if you've offered that kind of 

prayer and have meant it (and surely 
you have meant it) you have stepped 
off the road to hell and yOli are on 
your way to heaven. There's one more 
verse to read and it is found in the 
Gospel of John, chapter 1, verse 12: 
"But as many as received Him, to them 
gave He power to become the sons of 
God, even to them that believe on His 
name." 

This is one of the many verses in 
the Bible that wi ll give you assurance 
and confidence in your new faith. Tt 
says that once you have received Jesus 
Christ into your heart, and have begun 
to love Him and to trust in Him as 
yOllr Saviour, you become a son of 
God. This means you are in the family 
of God. Tn other words , you have been 
"born again"- born into God's family. 
Be an obedient SOil. Always obey your 
Heavenly Father, and you will always 
be a happy Christian. 

-E.W. 

CO:-''T,\CT is regularly m"inbincd with Ihou· 
~nds of servi«;men "round Ihe wOlld through 
Asscmblies of Cod milit;ny ch"pbins or ~slon. 
A putl"l IIstUJi of in,t3l13tionJ bC"mg .sc .... ed is 
as fo!1o .... "1 : 

We are ministering to 
Servicemen stationed ot-

Flonda- Ilomestcad llll Force Base 
N3va\ All !lt3tlon, Key West 
Nl\;ll Air Stlltlon, l'enS;lcola 
N"""l Air Station, Sail fO ld 
Orbndo AIr Force Base 
Patrick All Forcc Base, Coco~ 
Tyndall All Force Base 
Whiting Ficld. "lilian 

Formosa (Talwanl-Taipc:i 
GeOT&l:l-,\ tlanta \l A HospItal 

Chamblee V. A. Ilosp,tal 
Fort Benning 
Fort Gordon. August3 
Ilunter AI! Force Base 

Marine Corps Supply Centcr, Alb.:l.lly 
Turner 1\" Force Base 

German}- Send names to' 
Richard C. Fulmer 
Servic('m('n's RepresentatIVe 
6232 Bad So(kn/ Ts . C(,lflUWy 
Konigsleiner StT:lSSC i:; 

Ilawaii-Ibrbers Pomt NAS 
Camp Catlin 
Fort DeRusS)' 
Fort Shafter 
Hickam AFB 
Oabn "'brine Corps A,r Station 
Pearl Harbor Navy Base 
Schofield Barracks 
Tnpler Hospilal 

Idaho-Boise V. A. H05pital 
!'- Juuntain lIome All Force Base 

l llinois-Ch~nut~ AFB, Rantoul 
D~l1vme V . A. Hospital 
Glenvicw r-.aval Station 
Great Lakes T raining Center 
O'Hare Field 
Scott Air Base 

Ilb)'-Rome 
Japan-Tokyo 
KallS.1.Y-Forbes Air Force Base 

Fort Riley 
Olathe Naval Base 

Kentucky-Camp Breckenridge 
Fort Campbell 

W,\TCH THE "EVANGEL" for the nelt Ii~ting 
of ",slallations in Louisiana, "1.uy1Jlld, Massa 
chusells. ,\/innerota. "lissis.o;ippi. Missouri. ~lon
lana, Nebraska, Nevada, N~w lI:ullpsllllc, New 
Jer.;ey, New "lexica and New York. 

RUSH ADDRESSES of yonr servCiCIIICIl 3ssilluro 
to Ihese installations to the Servicemcn', Divi. 
sion. A miniSler will be lequested to contact 
hilll. Or, send your servicemen's address no mat
ter wherc he is stationed. He will receive per· 
sonal correspondence, .... 1' EASE, REVEILLE, 
and other special scrvices from the Serviccmen's 
Division. 

ALL SERVICES of the Servicemen's Division 
are free of cbariC. 11)e ministry is supported 
by freewill offenn", which are income tax de
ductible and receive missionary crtdit. Address 
all correspondem;e to : 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 

'445 .OON"H .. L~ .AV1l:NU~ 

SPRINGFIELO, MISSOURI ° e!5B02 



The WMC'$ of Son CorlOI, Ariz., work on quilts . 
The Silal Rexroots are the poston. Th e poster 
WOI di.ployed at 'he annual Etta Calhau,., ba,.,
quet in t he eal,.,n lectia,., af their di stri~t. 

WE WILl. HE]'P IIEAN TilE BUNDEN, theme of a poster 
displayed hy the Ame rican Indian \VMC group 

of San Carlos , Ariz., (Silas Rexroat, pastor) expresses 
the dedication of the \VOl1lcn's ~lissionary Council to 
the world ministries of the Asscmblies of God. 

The placard was a part of a feature at the annual 
E.tta Calhoun Birthday Observance in the Eastern Sec
tion of Arizona, where l\lrs. W. K. Blount is sectional 
representative. Three Indian dolls in full tribal dress car
ried coin-filled h\lfdcn basKcts on their backs. Their 1966 
Etta Calhoun Fund offering was the largest given by a 
single group in their section. 

Many miles away, in a mctropolitan area, women of 
First Assembly, Terre Haute, Ind., (William D. Saunders, 
pastor ) used an oW.:!rsized piggy bank to collect $500, 
the largest sum evcr given by anyone church in the 
nation. 

These contributions are reminders of the very first 
largest single offering ($80) for the fund, given by WMC's 
of First Assembly. El Centro, CaliL, in 1958, under the 
leadership of Mrs. V. L. Hertwick. 

They also call to mind the very first offering received 
in the National Wl\lC Department for the Etta Calhoun 
Fund. It was one dollar from the \\rMC's of Rugby, N. 
Dak. , and was acknowledged by ~[i1dred T. Smuland, 
'VMC project coordinator at the time. (Mrs. Smuland, 
presently national W~fC secretary, is a native of North 
Dakota.) 

The first gift from the Etta Calhoun Fund provided 

,6 

WMC's of First Assembly, Tetre Haute, I,.,d ., gave the 
largest single offering ever received far th e Etta Calhaun 
Fund. The amount was $500 saved in a piggy bank. Pastor 
a,.,d Mrs. William D. Saunders ore ot left. 

OF THE TA CAL .. 
a piano for the Evangelistic Center and Bible School in 
Matagalpa, Nicaragua, Since then 112 other grants of 
varying amounts have been made in the past 10 years. 

In 1957 the Etta Calhoun Fund was created by the 
District Wt\IC Presidents' Seminar and approved by the 
EXf'cuti\'e Presbytery. Tts purpose was to provide indoor 
furnishings for missionary and benevolence institutions. 
1 t was established as a memorial to Etta Calhoun, recog
nized founder of the Women's Missionary Coullcil. WMC 
district organizations pledged money to start the fund, 
and arrangements were made for an annual offering near 
September 19, Etta Calhoun's birthday. 

The original plan was for every WMC and Missionettes 
member to make a yearly contribution of 10 cents per 
person. At the time even that unsacrificial gift had a po
tential of $6,000. But as world economy has changed, 
\VMC's of necessity have increased their offerings. And 
they have found many interesting ways of accumulating 
money for the fund. 

Some sectional leaders promote projects inVOlving their 
entire area, culminating in an exciting banquet; local 
groups hold special Etta Calhoun birthday parties where 
offerings are given by the members; others use a year
round savings plan. T hree nieces of r.lrs. Charles J. Trygg, 
Regan, N. Dak., make a yearly contribution to the fund 
in honor of their aunt's birthday. (I\·Irs. Trygg is the 
mother of Mildred T. Smuland and a contemporary of 
Etta Calhoun.) 

From the initial offering of $780 in 1957, the fund 
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1. Etta Co rho,," Funds ",ero ulcd to purc:hose 
draperies Cl nd CI woter 101l"to'n. ond to upholste r 
furnitur e at the Servicemen ' , Cente r in Seoul, 
Korea. 2 . DorMitory furniture wos providod for the 
AmeriUl" Indian Bible Institute in Phoenix , lui'l . 
l. Highlands Children's Home bought kitchen 
cobincts and a type write. with their g.onl. 4 . At 
88, Mrs. Chorles J. T'1'99, mothe r of Mrs. Mi ldred 
Smu lond, notional WMC setlcla,'!' . is still octiYe 

~LHOUN FUND 
in WMC work in Regon. N. Oak . Each year he. 
niecCI hon;), he. wi th a gift t o the Etto Colhoun 
fund . S. Students and teoche" of the Bible sc hool 
in Ecuador, Clol$,oom equ ipme nt "";IS p rovided for 
the school. 6. At Hillcrest Children's Home, Etta 
Calhoun Funds supplemented Betty Crocker coupons 
to purchclle Itoinleu steel flotwore. 

f 

reached a peak of $11,189.53 in 1966. A long list was 
waiting for every penny of it. 

An even greater sum will be needed in 1967. Requests 
representing urgent needs from every major continent of 
the world are already registered. Others are being pro
cessed regularly-some from strateb';c areas where doors 
are just opening to the full gospel. 

I n substance, National WMC Secretary ?l1ildred Smu
land said in the July 26. 1959, issue of Tile Pentecostal 
Evangel, "The missionary and benevolence institutions 
and their needs belong not to any particular district , 
but to all of us. The homely old saying, 'Everybody's 
business is nobody's business,' could leave an unbridged 
gap in the outreach of the church. The establishment 
of the Etta Calhoun Fund is an attempt to bridge the 
gap and make this area the concern of us all." 

Although the 1966 contribution was the largest received 
in the 10 years of the fund's cxistcnce, only 30 percent 
of the approximately 6.<XX) Wr.,IC groups included the 
Etta Calhoun Fund in their giving. 

As this goes to press. urgent requests amOunt to $5,0Cl0 
for foreign missions alone. Money placed in the offe ri ng 
plates on the day of the Etta Calhoun Birthday Obse r
va!1':e will be more than a medium of exchange. It will 
become a tool for sharing the gospel. Every \'\fMC mem
ber and her friends have the privilege of joining in that 
shar ing--of "helping bear the burden." 

AI! Ella Calhoun Fund offerings should be sent to the 
National Wr-.rC Department. 1445 Boonville, Springfield, 
\[0. 65802. 

Following is a partial list of 1967 needs. Olhers are 
listed as IVli ssionettes projects on the follow ing page. 

HELP BEAR THE BURDEN FOR 1967 

Greece Egypt 
Metal-topped tables __ ._ •......... __ ......... $ 500 Household furnishings for new school .... ____ _ . 2,375 

Indio 
Projector for school .................... .. 

Togo, Africo 
Stove and refr igerator 

Philippines 
Refrigerator 

Hollond 
Househo ld furnishings for new school 

750 

400 

400 

1,275 

Africo 
Furnishings for new Bible school 

June ou Children's Home 
Furniture and wa lk_i n refr igerator 

American Indion Bible Institute 

Amount 
Undeterm ined 

1,700 

Indoor equipment ........ _ .... _ .......... _ .............. . 1,500 

Puerto Ricon Bible School 
Kitchen and dormitory equipment 1,600 



S !';I'TEMBER 19 has come to mean something special 
to our morc than ;;o,OClO ~li~sionettes around the 

world. This is the hirthdate of Etta Calhoun, founder 
of the Women's ~Iissionary Council, of which Missionettes 
is an auxiliary. 

During September ~Iissionettes arc encouraged to con
triLute to the Etta Calhoun Fund established to provide 
indoor C<luipmcnt for missionary and tienevolence insti
tutions. Of the $lO,OClO overall goal, Missionettes are 
expected to give at least $2,000. 

The ],,1 issionettes offering will be divided four ways 
this year. One portion will go to the Highlands Chil
dren's Home in Kansas City, Mo., to purchase a washer 
and dryer. 

A freezer wit! be purchased for the Assemblies of God 
Bible School in Bayamon, Puerto Rico, where there are 
now 35 full-lime students and 15 evening students. 

This fal! a full school program begins at the Assem
blies ilible School in lIolland. More than 20 students 
bave enrolled, exceeding the expectations of the school 
administrators. ;\Iissionettes wil! provide money to pur
chase a washer and dryer for tbe school dormitory. A 
dryer is a necessity in IloHand because the weather is 
rainy and damp, making it impossible to dry clothes out
side for weeks al a time. 

The fourth project for this year is to purchase living 
room furniture for the junior girls' cottage at H illcrest 
Children's Home in Hot Springs, Ark. The present furni
ture is badly worn and needs to be replaced. 

Missionettes to 
Contribute to 
Etta Calhoun Fund 

M,. and Mit. Ra.co. L.llch, m'lI,ono,ie. to Hollond, stond in 
front of tho n.w Bible .chool building in The Hag .... 
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Girl. '111m Highlands Children' s Home .mile in spite of large 
stOCQ of 10llndry to be done. 

Students ot Jovo Cent,ol Bible Institute in Malang. I"donesio • 
• how some of the fll,nitu'e PII,chased lost year thl1lugh 
the Etto Colhoun Fund. 

Pictured ore st .. dents and fac .. 1ty of the Assemblie. of God 
Bibl. school in Bayomon, Puerto Rico. 
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NEW JOURNAL 
FEATURES THE 
SPIRIT'S PERSON 
AND WORK 

THE COMFORTER HAS COME 

ONE OF THE MOST PRECIOUS PRO~!ISES given by the 
Lord Jeslls Christ to His disciples was that after 

lIe departed from them, they would receive the Com
forter (the Holy Spirit) to take His pbce among them. 
He promised that He would pray the Father who in turn 
would send them "another Comforter. that he may abide 
with you for eve r; even the Spirit of truth ... " (John 14: 
16,17). This blessed Comforter came to them 011 the Day 
of Pentecost , as recorded in Acts 2. and He has come 
to millions of Christian believers who arc alive today, 
causing them to sing with gratitude and joy: 

"The Comforter has come. the Comforter has come! 
The Holy Ghost from hcaun, the Father's promise giv'JI; 
o sp read tile liditlgs roulld . wherever ma,n is found--
The Comforter has come!" 

Perhaps you may wonder why this mighty Third Per
son of the Trinity who comes to dwell in us should be 
called the Comforter. Does this name imply that H e 
merely makes us comfortahle- that He merely cheers us, 
consoles, allays our grief, and relieves mental distress? 
Assured!y not. The word Cowforter had a much stronger 
meaning in days gone by; it meant "One who strength
ens, invigorates," 

This word Comforter is from the G reek word Parakle
tos, which is made up of the preposition para. meaning 
"to the side of," and the verb kaleo, which means "to sum
mon." It was a technical term used in the courts of jus
tice in Greece, referring to one called to another's side 
to aid him- an advocate, one who pleads the cause of 
another, The English word Parae/etc faithfully conveys 
this thought. 

Language c .... m be very frustrating where different words 
are confused . For example, the Lord said, in John 14 :18, 
HI will not leave you comfortless: I will come to you," 
Docs thi s word "comfortless" in verse 18 mean anything 
like "Comforter" in verse 16 ? No, for the Greek word 
used in verse 18 is orpluL)los, which means bereaved, 
orphans. 

It should be remembered that earlier in this same 
chapter the Lord had told H is disciples He was about 
to leave them, but He assured them the parting would 
not be permanent. HI will come again," He said, "and 
receive you unto myself; that where T am, there ye may 
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bc abo," It was ill thi" connection Ihat lie added, in 
yerse IX, "1 will not leayc )'ou comfortless: 1 will come 
to YOll." 1n other words Je~tl" was saying, "You are not 
orphans, as thollg-hl were going away forever; 1 will 
only hl' gune for a litllited period: in due time 1 will 
return and take y01l to my F.uher's house where you 
~hall he with :'Ire foreYt'r." 

The word P{1l"l1kl,'tos prcsents diificul1ies to missioll
aries \\-ho have the las[.; of translating the Scriptures inLO 
other languag<'s. A missionary among the Karrc people 
ill .\frica was frnstralcd at 1hi:-. point, She \\'as grasping 
for the right word to lise in place of ;'Cornforter" ill John 
14 :16. She asked some of the leading Christians in the 
tribe for help in translating. Carefully she explained that 
Ihe Holy Spi rit encourage!';, admonishes, protects, helps, 
strengthens, con50les, and guides the Chri stian. " I sn't 
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there some word in your Innguagl' that has this mean
ing?" she asked. 

Finally one of the Africans said, "H someone would 
do all that for mi, we woulrI s.1.y, 'lie falls down beside 
us.''' He explained that porters ill Africa go on very long 
journeys carrying he:!vy loads on their heads. Tf they 
grow exhausted, they may collapse along the lonely trail. 
They may lie there all night, sick and helpless, in danger 
of heing eaten hi wild anilll:lls. However, someone may 
chance to come along the trail in time to save him. If 
this friend is kind, he will StOOp down. pick the porter 
up, and cal'ry him to safety in the next village. Such a 
friend is referred to by the Karre people as "the one who 

falls down beside us," he explained. The missionary 
thanked him. She knew this was the word she had loeen 
wanting. 

Let us be gr:lteiul for the Holy Spirit, the divine Com
forter, the Parac1ete. the One who has come down from 
heaven to help LIS and to give us the spiritual strength 
we nl.:cd. Let us open our hearts to receive Him, and 
put ourseh'es entirely in His care. We are ,...-eak. but He 
is mighty. \Ve arc ignorant, but lIe is wise. We are only 
human. but He is divine. He is just the Helper we need 
to escort us saiely along the path of life until Jesus takes 
us into the Father's house to dwell with Him forever . 

-R.C.C. 

PERSON.TO.PERSON MINISTRY BRINGS RICH REWARDS 

God Leads Us to 
Hungry Hearts 

Desler ond Almo Wore CrOlby 

1 A. THEN Goo SAVl-:O, healed, and baptized me with ihe 
\/ V . Holy Spirit in the great heal ing rev ival held here 

in Beaumont by Brother Raymond T.Richey, He met 
the deepest hunger of my heart. 

T was selling life insu r:lnce for a living and belonged 
to the largest church in IOwn. Fr iends warned that I 
would lOSt' Illy business if r identified with the Pente
costal people. Bllt I knew thi s was God's answer for 
hungry hearts and wanted to share it. That was 40 years 
ago. J kept on telling people ahout J eSllS, and my busi
ness prospered too. 

Recently 1 received a (bmond pin at a dinner mark
ing my 45th ;ulIlivcrsary in the insurance business. ]n 
response, it was Illy joy to tell how prayer and a lov ing 
God had brought my blessings. 

READ 
THE 
-mTORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 10-17 

Sunday ...... 2 Kings 21, 22 Thursday ...... I Chran. 3, 4 
Mondoy ...... 2 Kings 23, 24 Friday .......... 1 Chron. 5, 6 
Tuesday ............ 2 Kings 25 Saturdoy ...... 1 ehron. 7, 8 
Wednesday .. I Chron. 1, 2 Sunday ........ I ehron. 9, 10 

"And he did ",Gt which WGS right in the sight of the 
Lord, Gild wolked ill Gil the woy of Dovid his fother, ond 
fumed "ot aside to the right hand or to the left" (2 
KJ,... 22:2). 

By ALMA WARE CROSBY 
Beaumont, Tellos 

My husband and 1 arc in God's work together, search
ing OUt hungry hearts and leading them to Jesus who 
can satisfy. The Lord blessed us to pray with 17 people 
in Ollr home during the 1966 Christmas holidays. One 
of them was a schoolteacher who taught 700 miles away. 
He had read an article in Thc Pcntecostal Evangel some 
time ago and had been hungry for the Baptism. As a 
resu lt. he arra nged to come to our home during his 
Christmas vacation to receive. 

A ministerial student at Central Bible College came 
home so on fire for God that he brought his younger 
hrother out to our home to pray. He was filled because 
his heart was hungry. In fact, all 17 came with hungry 
hearts, which is why all received . 

A sho rt time ago two Spirit-filled ladies ( neighbors) 
agreed in prayer for the sister of one of the ladies who 
was in critical condition. She had had five heart attacks 
that day. After prayer, they went to the hospital but 
were not allowed to enter the sick room. Not willing to 
be den ied, and with fa ith strong, they asked if Brother 
Crosby and J would go as ministers . \Ve were permitted 
to enter the room and prayed for her. 

After prayer the power of God was present in such 
a way that it was evident He wanted to baptize her 
with the Spirit. It took courage and the Lord's direction 
for me to encourage this heart patient. expected to die 
ally minute, to seek the Baptism : but I obeyed. 

\,Ve gently led her in praise to God, and she was 
beautifully filled. The next day when her sister came, 
the "No Visitors" sign was down, and the woman sat up 

),1rs. Crosby recently celebrated her 75th birthday. She was a 
pioneer among women life underwriters and has gained national 
recognition in the life insurance field. Her husband, Dester, is 
78 years old, and both are actively serving the Lord Ihey love. 
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in bed, praising the Lord in the heayenly language. 
One day a man I had led to the Lord 30 years ago. 

when be \vas 14 years old. called our home. He had be
come prosperous. and he and his wife had drifted away 
from the Lord. No\\' they were on the verge of divorce, 
and he was desperate. In his utter discouragement and 
deep remorse at having strayed from God, he had re
membered that J used to sing, "\Vhat a Friend \Ve Have 
in Jesus." The memory of that song prompted him to 
call us. 

:\!y husband and r were blessed to pray him through 
to repentance and to see the joy of the Lord restored in 
his heart. He also recein .. d a marvelous baptism in the 
lloly Spirit. He left our home happy in the Lord and with 
courage and faith that God would restore his home. 

T praise Cod for the opportunity of witnessing through 
The Pentecostal E'va1!ge!. Cod has gi\'en us fruits-among 
them a Baptist Sundar school teacher in Oklahoma who 
found some E'~'al!gcls in a box in a bus station. She came 
to see us and was filled with thc Spirit. A Kansas busi
nessman and his wife calllC to our home. also as a result 
of an Evangel article they had read. She had the Baptism. 
and he was hungry . As we prayed together. he received 
the Baptism and was healed of frequent nosebleed in 
answer to prayer. 

A man ;'ind his wife from Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania, 
called tiS one day when they were 111 our area. He said, 
"\Vc know yotl from the F.'vangel." She was already filled 
with the Spi rit. but he was hungry. As we prayed. he 
received a wonderful Baptism. 

My husband and 1 have :1 30-minute radio program 
each Sunday. and through it we invite hungry hearts 
to call us. \ ,\'e know we are nothing in ourselves but 
we cry to Jesus. " Send hungry hearts to us." You can do 
the same. Hungry hearts are eve rywhere. Many of them 
are concealed behind faces tl1(lt do not show their long
ing. Bllt if 0\11' lwarts arc in ttllle with God and we ask 
Him. He will make tiS all more sensitive to hungry hearts. 

\Ve can be sure their needs wi ll he met. for Jesus 
promised. "Blessed arc they which do bunger and thirst 
after righteousness; for they shall be filled." *' 

WAS WAITING FOR DEATH 
\VHEN !}()('TORS SE.NT "IE HO:'IE. between radium treat
ments, to get my affairs in order, T thought I ,vas going 
to die soon. But God had a different plan. 

T had entered the Vete ran's Hospital at Albany, New 
York, in the summer of 1%5 for removal of my gall 
bladder. The ope ration revealed a large tumor in my 
right side, which proved to be malignant. It could not 
be removed so they began radium treatments. After 45 
treatments doctors found another cancer in the s..1.me area. 
My stomach began to swell and I hecame abOllt the size 
of a woman eight months pregnant. 

In October the doctors issued a pass permitting mc 
to go home to arrange my business affairs, as they fclt 
J had a very short time to live. :vIy abdomen was so 
s\vollcn r had to wear a maternity dress. 

I arrived home on F r iday evening, and by Saturday was 
feeling qu ite ill. That evening 1 lay on my bed worship
ing the Lord . T was not seeking healing, hut rather 
composing myself in expectat ion of death. vVhile singing, 
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nop LOOK [HEIKUP 
We're faSI approaching Ihol time when your 

Sundoy school slops, looks in Ihe mirror of the 
new Notional Sta"dard, and "checks up" before 
striding on to new goins_ So, gel ready. 

SEPTEMBER 24 IS SUNDAY SCHOOL CHECKUP DAY 

sometimes in English and also in other tongues, I sudden
ly had an overpowering sense of the presence of the Lord. 

\Vith this I was very strongly impressed with the verse 
in H.evelation 22:2 which says "the leaves of the tree were 
for the healing of the nations." 

The swelling began to subside at once, and within a 
few moments I was down to normal size. Later, the 
doctors said it could not have happened unless I had 
passed a large amount of gas or water, but nothing like 
this occurred! T t was a sovereign aCl of God, because 
1 was not asking for healing but simply trying to get as 
close 1O the Lord as possible. 

Next morning we attended First Assembly of God ttl 

Binghamton, New York, where RO.E. Smith is pastor. 
To my great joy, further confirmation came to my heart 
concerning this experience when Pastor Smith began to 
preach. for he announced that he was changing his topic. 
He said that on Saturday evening (about the time these 
things were happening to me) he had been very strongly 
impresscd to put aside the Sermon he had prepared for 
Sunday morning. He had therefore returned to the church 
study and prepared an entirely different sermon, the text 
of which was Revelation 22:2: " .. . and the leaves of the 
tree were for the healing of the nations." 

I returned to the hospital on Monday, for Twas 
supposed to have another series of radium treatments. 
They gave me one treatment and sent me home. 

On April 6, 1966, I returned to the hospital for a 
checkup and underwent tests and X rays for two weeks. 
Then a specialist from the Albany Medical CeOler came 
to examine me. He looked at the results of the tests and 
examined me thoroughly and said, "Mrs. \Veston, go 
home; T can find no sign of cancer." 

I cannot find words to express my thankfulness and 
love for the Lord and what He has done for 1l1c.~Mrs. 
IVIargie V . Weston. Deposit, New York. 

(Pastor R.D.E. Smith of Fi"st Assembly of God in 
Binghamton, New York , says: "The above is true. Mrs. 
rVestOl! shows 110 sigll of her previous affliction (md has 
resumed her ministry as an eva.ngelist. I thj'lk this 
IrstilJlo)lY indicates the attitude of trust and surrender 
that is important to miracles of healing.") 
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THERE IS 

This typical Navaho shepherd constontly 
,('orches for green p(lStu'el for hi. flock. 
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PASTURE FOR THE SHEEP! 

I ) AST I,; RE LA~DS WERE ORY in New j\lexico. As days of 
drought lengthencd into weeks. finally there was 

no grass for the sheep. In their frantic search for food, 
the sheep foraged far and wide, exhausting themselves 
and the herdsmen. But the Lord answered prayer and 
St'1l1 prolonged g"crnlc rains. >Jow the parched land's are 
agam green there is grass and water for the sheep. 

r-.!any hlltlgTY " sheep" are funning here and there to 
find satisfaction. They, too, become exhausted. Some
times the sheep stray afar because the one they follow 
is not a tl"lle shepherd but "is a thief and a roobeL" 
But the Good Shepherd desires to bring the sheep to a 
place of rest where they can lie down in green pastures, 
beside still waters. "Other sheep I have, which arc not 
of this fold: thcm also J must hring. and they shall hear 
l1Iy voicc: and there shall be one fold. and one shepherd" 
(John 10,16) . 

Reports from the home missions field indicate our mis
sionaries arc pro,·iding life-giving pasture for God's flock. 
Evangelistic meetings, camp meetings, children's and 
youth crusades, and concentrated Bible study periods all 
contrihute to heahhy. satisfied "sheep." 

Missionary Grant B. Croasillun reports a two-week re
vival mceting in Prewitt. N. Mex., June 4-16. T en indi
viduals responded for salvation as Pastor Leonard Everly 
of Dulce, N. :\lex .. gave nightly appeals. In addition, two 
received the b..1.ptislll in the Uoly Spirit. and several 
cxperienced heal ing. 

\Vbile the missionaries prayed for a lady in her home 
who was desperately ill, she was wonderfully saved. Later 
she attended the revival mcetings. Prayer was offered for 
her healing. God definitely touched her body, causing 
the swelling to disappear. The stiffness and pain also 
departed. 
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To enlarge their pasture, the Croasmuns have an out
station on the Acoma Reservation. Services arc held there 
each Tuesday evening. 

The Raymond :\i{yerses. Daggett, Calif., are realizing 
a steady growih among the Tndians who attend Trinity 
Assembly. On Mother's Da)" Brother "Myers ministered 
at the evening service at First Assembly in Fontana, 
Calif .. where J. S. ~lanchester is pastor. During this ser
"ice 11 Indians followed the Lord's command and were 
haptized by Pastor iIlyers . 

111 olle month recently, reports Charles Greathouse, 
missionary ill Maricopa. )\ri1. .. 10 people sought the Lord 
for salvation. Others are hungry for the baptism in the 
Holy Spirit. One young man testified his life has changed 
by reading literature provided by the missionary. There 
15 pasture for the sheep 1 

From Lumberton. N. C .. i\lissionary Ralph W. Bu
chanan writes they continue to have first-time visitors 
attend the church. ] Ie. too. reports new sheep are COIll

ing into God's fold. 
The Robert Umphreys. missionary-pastors for the 

Graehl Assembly in Fai rbanks. Alaska, arc experiencing 
a continual growth in their comparatively new work. 
"\Ve must plan for larger Sunday school facil iti es . Aver
age attendance in Apri l was 43, and on Mother's Day 
we had 55. Four were at the altar for salvation, and others 
are seeking to be filled with the Holy Spirit." 

A yOllng COli pie from California are giving valuable 
assistance to Graehl Assembly . They have accepted the 
leadership for both Royal Rangers and l\fissionettes. I n 
add ition they are an excellent help in visitation, reports 
Brother Gmphrey. 

Also missionari es in Alaska report successful VES and 
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child ren's crusades. The ministry of the I"ar )Iorth Bible 
School conducted hy the Aryin Glandons is another 
means of enriching the lives of Christians. The students 
are equipping themselves to pro\'ide forage for the sheep 
in the more remote areas of Alaska. 

Alvin E. Capener writes that the inhabitants of St. 
Paul Island, Alaska, haye a growing interest in the con
tents of the Evangel. ~lany express genuine appreciation 
for this literature. 

11 inisters to the deaf send encouraging reports of in
dividuals accepting Christ. William Bingham of Arnold, 
)[0 .. co nducted successful revival meetings for the deaf 
in Lewiston. i-. le .. with Edward Granholm who serves the 
New England area. Four were saved through this effort. 
T en deaf we re saved at a weekend meeting Brother Bing
ham had in St. Johns. N. B., Canada. 

Lloyd Couch, Rockford . [I !.. sounds a victorious note 
conce rn ing the church for the deaf newly opened in 
P eoria. Duri ng recen t serv ices. six people accepted Christ. 
"Enthusiasm is high. especially among the young peo
ple. A couple came forward for salvation in one meeting. 
T hey brought two families with them to the next service, 
and hvo were saved from this group. These folk are driv
ing 4D miles to attend services." Hungry sheep. 

Croft :'If. Pentz. E li zaheth . .N. J. , had the opportuni ty 
to speak at the graduation exercises of the New Jersey 
School for the Deaf on June 18. This was the third ti me 
in nine yea rs he was so pr ivi leged. Using an ac rostic 
on the word SlICCCSS, Brother Pen tz gave Scripture verses 
and practical applications fo r each letter. Brother Pentz 
reports their monthly paper . Tile Deaf Evangelist, now 
goes into more tha n 800 homes in New York and New 
Jersey. ft is interesting to note that of the 10,000 deaf 
in New York City. 3.000 are Jews. T hrough the efforts 

EACH T U ESDAY N IG H T Pastor James Peters and a car
.. load of folk from the Assembly in Concord , N. H., 

drive 30 miles to Derry in an outreach ministry. 
More than a year ago two ladi es from Derry became 

interested in the Pentecostal testi mony. U pon invitation 
from friends . they attended the Concord Assembly and 
were impressed by the services. Desiring their friends to 
hear the Pentecostal message al so. they asked the pastor 
to hold servic~s in their town. 

On June 14. 1966. Brother Peters and interested mem
bers of hi s congregation drove to Derry for the first ser
vice. Eighteen were present at the attractively redeco
rated Knights of Pythias Hall to hear the study I was 
privileged to give on "The Twofold Gift of the Holy 
Ghost." 

Brother Peters found these services to be an excellent 
outlet for his young people, particularly during the sum
mer when Bible school students were able to assist him. 

Although about 40 persons are prospective members, 
Pastor Peters deems it advisable to continue this Branch 
Out ministry by increasing activities under the super
vision of the Concord Assemhly unti! a stronger nucleus 
is established. 
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of ministers 111 this field. thert: is pasture for the sheep. 
One of the nlost productive fields of church extension 

is fOl\nd m hoth the L,,'l.tin American and Spanish Eastern 
branches. Because of the continuing influx of Cubans, 
concerted efforts arc hcing made to reach these needy 
indi\'iduals with the gospel shortly after the), arrive in 
the Cnited States. 

),Iissionary Beryl R. Green. Hialeah, Fla., is minister
mg in one such concentration of Spanish-speaking peo
ple. She reports 24 new families have been contacted 
there recently. Xe\\" churches in ),Iiami 13cach and Tampa 
also are producing encouraging results. 

The constant flow of Bible study courses mailed from 
the Prison Division of the 1Iome r.lissions Dep..1.rtment is 
indicati\'c of the spiritual hunger in the lives of indi· 
\'iduals behind hars. I n the past six months . approxi
mately 10.000 courses ha\"e been mailed to inmates, prison 
chaplains. and educational directors in penal institutions. 
"Rays of Hope." a free pamphlet offered by the Prison 
Di\·ision. gives information on the courses available. This 
ministry provides food for these sheep. 

President Johnson has declared Stanfield. Ari z., to be 
a poverty·stricken area. But Missionary Albert 1\1. Crans
ton asserts the poverty program will never solve the spir
itual malnutrition of many American I ndians there. They 
are bound by the chains of alcoholism. Only a Holy 
Ghost re\'ival will meet their needs. 

Brother Cranston continues. "As the love of Jesus shines 
through the hearts of the missionaries, the American In
dians are introduced to the One who loved them enough 
to die that they might live." 

And that is just another way of saying they are brought 
into green pastures where their spi ri tual hunger may 
be satisfied. ..,.;. 

By CARL O. LINDBERG 
Superintendent, Northern New Engla nd Di.trict 

Here ;1 0 portion 
of the grOllp 
who attend 
service. in Der,." , 
o " Branch Ollt" 
ministry of the 
Concord, New 
Hampshire, 
A.sembly of God. 
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" REVIVAlTIME" FINDS A Formula for Success 
in Competitive 
Communications Media 

WHAT IS TilE SECRET OF Rl'1';""o/timc's St"CCF:5f.i in the 
highly mmpct!!i\"(> COTllTTlunications field;' 1 Tow 

does this full-gospel hroadcast sen-ice exist in a medium 
dominated by the mammoth advcrtising expenditures of 
the liquor and tohacco indliMrics? 

\Vhcn the advent of television sollnded the death-knell 
10 mOst half-hour rndio programs, the Assemhlies of God 
hroadens! serv ice not only sun-ived; it grew! !\ ow more 
than 520 releases aT(' listed in Rl"llivo/tilllc's log, includ
ing sollle of the most infll1cntial radio stations III the 
world. 

With radio sales onc(' again hooming, millions of ad
vertising dollars arc hidding for air lime. But station 
managers still holel prinw-timc slots for this missionary· 
evangelistic Oroadcast. 

\Vhy ? 
A foremost rea SOil for tht, hroadcast's effectiveness is 

its distinct Pentecost al flavor. The hold. expectant New 
Testament worship. found in local Assemhlies everywhere 
and mirror('d in the R{,1'i1I(1/timc broadcast, is a con· 
tagious spirit of fellow!!hip that reaches alit wilh open 
arlllS to people in cn"ry walk of life. The lonely. discour· 
aged. physically afflicted. the spiritually hungr)'-all find 
inspiration and uplift in the vihr:mcy of Pentecost. 

Pnquestionahly, another factor in Rct·ivaltimc'.J world· 
wide appeal is the dynam ic ministry of Radio Evangelist 
C. :'I I . \Varel. Straightforward and timely, Brother \Vard's 
messages frC<lucntly seem 10 he right on top of critical 
world situati ons. The evangel ist'S keen perspective of 
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world developments in light of scriptural prophecy is 
easily seen in the current Arah-Israeli confrontation. 

"The Contract That Cannot Be Broken." a radio ser
mon dealing with God's commitment to the Jews. was 
de1i\·e red one week before war broke Ollt in the Middle 
East. Two Sundays later. the sermon title was, "The Be
ginning of Sorrows," a discussion of the Cnited Nations' 
futile efforts to solve the problems underlying the turbu
lent conflict. 

The timeliness o f these sermons is :'l111azing when we 
remember that hoth messages were prepared more than 
three weeks hefore they were preached o\'er the ABC 
radio network! 

The radio speaker's cOlwiction that human nature and 
human needs arc very much the same now as they were 
in Bihle days acids impetus to the i1111x1ct of RC"rJival/imc 
sermons. 

When C. :'If. Ward preaches from an Old Testament 
le xt, it sounds like he is reading fr01l1 the pages of a 
metropolitan daily newspaper, According to the Revival
time speaker, Paul was an ex-policeman who might have 
turned into the Castro o f his day, had it not been for 
the p...1.stor of the First Pentecostal Church of Damascus! 

And not every evangelist c..n tr;mspon a Cadillac back 
through time and sp .. 1.ce and enahle yOIl to sec Joseph 
dri\·ing hi s aged father down the highways of Egypt. 
But within the creati\·e imagination of C. ),1. \Vard, that 
trip, as well as many othe r updated Biblical adventures, 
comes alive. 

V IStTORS Souvenir Folders provide a unique way 
to welcome people to your church. The fotder stips 
in the top of on Evange t. An imprinted orca in
side provides space for the visitQr's nome, address, 
etc. The visitor fills this out, tears it off, and drops 
it in the offering pia Ie. He retains the welcome 
and the Evangel as remembrances of his visit. 

The folders are shipped Itot so your church's im
print and schedule can readily bc supplied. 

Vi sitors Souveni r Falders arc produced as (I se rvice 
by the Evongci and are availabte for the cost of 
postoge and handting-just $1 for 500, Order 
from the Gaspel Publishing House, Springfield, Mo. 
65802 (numbe r 8 EV 5631). 
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As a result of the :;peak('r's ulll\'ersal appeal, testimonies 
reach Rmt'altilJlc from persons represen ting all levels of 
education and cultural environments. Two recent letters 
emphasize the hroadcast's wide range of listeners. 

The first is frail! an elderly minister in Dallas, Texas: 
"I want you to know how much I appreciate your min
istry and the clarity with which you present the redemp
ti ve mess..'ge of our Lord Jesus Christ. You present the 
saving grace of Christ with a forcefulness and appeal 
that is indeed unique among evangelists of our times. 
I join with countless others in praising God for your 
ministry." 

And from ;\Iountlake Terrace. \\'ashington: "Today, 
my sister and 1 listened to your broadcast in our play
house. Thank you very much for telling us about Him." 

110w wonderful that these individuals, separated by 
such a wide gulf of educational and life experiences, can 
still comprehend and he inspi red by the precious prom
ises of God's Word. 

:'Ifusic is another key ingredient of the broadcast ser
vice. and no other radio singing group matches the zest
ful enthusiasm of the RC"vi1:altilJle choir. 

A young Baptist. the minister of music in a large South
eastern church, said recently: "The Revi"i.'altime choir is 
second to none. The mllsic and the message combine to 
make Rcvivoltime the foremost evangelistic witness of 
the cOllllllunication media today." 

Yes, the forceful preaching of C. ;\.1. Ward and the 
Joyful music of the radio choir are indeed vi tal elements 
of Re".At"al/imc's weekly outreach. But perhaps the most 
meaningful aspect of the broadcast is that it is not simply 
an audio present ation of gospel music and a message 
from God's Word. Every effort is made to make the li s
tener feel as if he is in an Assemblies of God church on 
a Snnday evening. Every word is directed personally to
ward each individual listening in homes, automobiles, 
and countless other places around the world. 

At the end of the evangelistic service, the unsaved are 
given a personal inv itation to <lccept Christ as S<lviour 
(lmi Friend. :-'Iany have written that they could almost 
feel the hand of the radio evangelist resting on their shoul
der as they knelt at "the world's longest altar." 

This is the key clement so many religious broadcasts 
omit today. L·nsa\·ed, unchurched individuals are told all 
about the fo\1y of si ll and the joys of heayen but are 
given no opportunity to experience personally the mir
acle of New Testament rebirth. 

Thank God for a full-gospel radio evangelistic service 
that pulls no punches-that asks its radio audience point
blank to accept Christ right now, at this very momC1lt! 

I n response to these compelling radio invitations, count
less letters arriye at the Radio Dep<1.rtment, like this one 
from a woman in Greenshoro, North Carolina: 

"I heard your message on radio just a few minutes 
ago , and God has saved my soul. 1 feel wonderful! 

"Please pray for mc, and send mc any printed material 
you have which will guide me spiritually." 

If Revivallime is heard in your community, you owe 
it to your unsaved friends to ten them about the broad
ca st. f>.lake a list of everyone you know who has not 
yet met your Saviour, and invite them to listen with you 
this week. 

Pcrhaps your neighbor will he the next soul who finds 
"room at the cross" during a Revivaltime altar call. 
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Sal ... Man., er 
"I crchandislug Ol"ision- C I'H 
Iii , Boonville A"eulle 
Spriugfield, Missou ri 65802 

DeJr Sir: Plt:lse rmll me information on how 
I n1JY become your Christmas e3rd agcnt from 
my own h01l1c. I would like to make the same 
generous plOfils olhcu are making. Th~nk you 

N:mle __ ._ 

Addreu ___ . __ . ___ -- ---

City .. ____ Stale ____ 'Zip __ 
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Gun MIRACULOUSLY 
A FTER THinE-MONTH 

HE A LED 
IUN ES S 

O t "R 12-YEAR-QLD GIRL, Joyce Ann, was so sick for about 

three months until the Lord healed her on Februar~' 19 
Qf this year ( 1967) . 

She never had been a robust child. She had a heart mur
mur and we knew we had to give her good care and see 
that !'he had plenty of rest if we wanted to keep her long. 
All her life she lacked the energy to play like other ch il
dren. But her condition gTCw much worse last winter. 
until it was critical. 

It began with a bad earache and sore throat. After 
about four weeks of earaches she developed a dry cough 
which hecame severe. The doctors tried se\'eral medica
tions btlt none seemed to help. She began to have pains in 
her chest and back and stomach. 

The hospital Tan tests for tuberculosis and other lung 
diseases. They proved negath'e, but T took her home from 
the hospital sicker than when she went in . 

The doctor said, "She needs a specialist," so we took 
her to another hosiptal. Tests and X rays showed she had 
a fungus in her throat. The fungus had started in her 
ears and had spread to other parts of her body. Thcy 
ga\"e hcr medication and sent her home. Our hearts were 
heavy as we watched her coughing and suffering from ear
ache. She slept \"ery little. On Saturday all day she 
coughed, and on Sunday. She was in pain almost constant
ly. 

Our pastor. Brother Larry Johnson. came to our house 
Sunday afternoon. He knew we were very discouraged, 
for prayer had been offered for her several times, and 
people were praying for her at other churches too; yet 
she showed no signs of impro\"ement. and our fa ith was 
at low ebb. Brother Johnson told us he had been in the 
church praying and reading his Bible, and God had spoken 
and told him Joyce had been sick too long- that it wasn' t 
her fault but the fault of the pastor and others who lacked 
faith. The pastor said God told him if he would bring the 
oil and anoint Joyce again, and pray for her, He would 
heal her. So first we all knelt and prayed with the pastor. 
We felt God's presence as we prayed for His forgiveness 
for our unbelief and asked Him to help us to belie,re. 

\\'hen Brother Johnson anointed her and prayed, Joyce 
Ann seemed to feel the healing virtue of Jesus just flow 
over her like a "'ann oil-I could see it on her face. She 
didn 't shout, but she said. " T'm healed; I want to go to 
church." Vole took her to church, and only God knows 
how thankful we felt when we saw her standing up and 
singing at the top of her ,'oice without one cough. It was 
a miracle, for she hadn't been able to talk but very little: 
for several weeks because of the severe coughing and pain. 

Joyce Ann went back to school on Tuesday and took 
physical education with the other children. She got 
through without any trouble except for' a few sore muscles. 
She felt that since God had healed her she ought to do 
everything the other children did. 

Two months ago she had a complete physical checkup 
and they found no trace of fungus in her body. How we 
thank God for His loving care.-Mrs. \Villiam Chcnowi th, 
Strathmore, Californ ia. 

(Endorsed by Pastor Larry Johnson , Assembly oj God, 
Strathmore, CaJijonzia.) 
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-first of G se ries of Grticl •• which will b. oppeo"n9 in the "EYGng_I" 

The 
NEGEV 
IN BLOOM 

"Thc desert shall rejolCc, and blossom as the rose" 
(Is..1.iah 35:1). 

THE NECEV, the arid southern half of Israel, has 
bloomed. The ample rains of January and February 

have trickled into the longvparched soil of the desert and 
mountains, and have coaxed into life the wilted roots 
and shrivelled seeds that have lain dormant for years of 
drought. Brittle !:items have put out succulent shoots, 
clothed ill lush emerald leaves, topped by the shimmer 
and sparkle of millions of flowers in a hundred varieties 
combining together into a vast magic carpet of color. 

Drive south of Bcersheha. stop wherever you like. In 
the hollows hetw('C'n the rolling hil1s yOll will sec the 
ground carpeted like an ovcr('llthusiastic lawn. a con~ 
linuous malting of greenery, each patch inlaid in the 
color-lavender. purple, yellow. white, red. or sky hlue
injected into it by tht petals of the particular flO\ver 
that predominates in the patch. 

Or stop on the steep hills. The color here is not con
tinuous. The hills ha\'e been terraced by nature. Every 
grOO\'e in the rocky slope acts as a small reservoir. every 
stone as a dam. \\'herever enough moisture has been col· 
leeted ill this way, a small rock garden has sprung up. 
The "arict)' of flowers is staggering. In one patch, mea
suring ahout 2:; inches square. r counted nine different 
varieties of flowers. The whole slope was spotted with 
at least 20 varictie .... Some, like thc humble anemone, are 
familiar to even Sharon dwellcr: others. more exotic 
specimens 011 h:~rd sturdy sIems with bulbous squashy 
leaves, are 11lli(llIe to the arid Somh. 

nut though many of the flowers are familiar . the colors 
are not. As though the years of sunshine, uninterrupted 
hy rai n. had stored and concen trated the germs of color 
in the dortllant seeds and roots. the petals now flash in 
pure deep saturated hues. too rich to seem real. The 
harsh sky 3nd stark outlines of the mountains enhance 
even further the startling unreality of the concentrated 
colors. The effect is that of a vast rock garden. 

As you drive farther south in the direction of Eilat, 
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Dri lling for wate r in the Hege.,. 

you mnice that the familiar plants gradually bccomc 
rarer as they more and more assume the :;pecial forlll 
most sllit:'lhlc for survival in thc arid desert. Stetlls are 
toughe]". \caves thicker, and hoth arc covered with a tacky 
!lalsanl that exudes a rich :;picy herhal Slnel!. reminiscent 
of Bedouiu ten. Oddly enough the actual shape of the 
individual flowcr:; does 110t vary. The same flowers appear 
time aftcr ti111c- -hut each time on a different plant with 
clifkrent stem and thicker leaves, as if Xaturc had heell 
grafting the delicate flowers 01110 succes~i\'ely sturdier 
stock to cope \\'ith the increasing aridity. 

(II the narrowing 7('adis. where culverts cross the road, 
the thick green growth is kncc-deep--in places e,'en shoul. 
der hig-h! Clll"tt-'rs of g-reen spiked leaws set with a cloud 
of tiny mauv(" flowerets sit in hollows hy th(" roadside 
often towering over a compact car in size. \Vhcrcver 
man and machin<-ry havc left a scar scratched into the 
desert ground, a mass of flowers has taken root. 

There is a small plant. six illches hig:h. covert.'d like 
a grape duster in blood-red flowerets. There are h)":'l("il1th
like flowers springing to waist height from hulhs, deep 
11nclergrol111d. with pink-petalled. hrown-and·golden·stav 
!11ened hlossoms, that recall the flowering" almond tree. 
There arc gold(,11 camomilcs with a gelluine camomile 
smell. daisies that Sl11ell like daisies, and lav('n{\er smell
ing like lavender. These flowers sit incongruously 011 a 
strange desert stock so unlike the stem and leaves with 
which they are IIsually associated. Other hlossoms recall 
in their shape or color the bluebell, the snowdrop and 
the snapdragon. 

-M. BE:o<"OOV in Land oj thl! Billft .Vt'lt'sltlltr 
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OF THE CHURCHES 

New home of the C'CSt;O 
Assembly of God 
scot! 180. At le ft is 
Pastor and Mrs. A. C. 
Tyson, Distric t 
Supe rinte nde nt Stanton 
E. John son, Gnd 
Presbyte r Fred Gottwold . 

NEW FACILITIES PURCHASED BY 
IOWA CONGREGATION 

CRESCO, lOW A- The. congrega
tion of the Assembly of God here 
gathered recently to dedicate ncw
Iy purchased facilities for preach
ing the full-gospel message. 

Participating in the service were 
S lalitoll E. Johnson, Iowa District 
superintcndcllt; Fred Gottwald, 
pre~hyter; and 1\. C. Tyson, pas
tor. 

The purchase was made fr olll a 
I.ILthcran church, with the former 

CHURCH FILLED 
DURING REVIVAL 

COLUMBUS, GA.-North High
lalld Assembly is st il! rejoicing 
o\"er the reCt!n t services wi th Evan
geli st Tommy Barnett of Kansa~ 
City, Kans. The building was 
fil!ed night after lIight. 

As m;>ny as 40 came forward 
for salvation ill one night with 
about 140 responding to the altar 
calls during the meeting. 

-Cy".il E. Home"., pusto". 
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assembly gil·en as down payment. 
Total indebtedness is $16,000. 

The newly purchased building 
Ilas a lovely &"lllc tuary which scats 
aOOllt 180, an office, full base
ment, and a fully equipped kitchen. 
The church is located on a corner 
lot in an excellent part of the 
ci ty and is in fine repair. 

Included in the purchase was 
a nine-room parsonage for Pastor 
A. C. Tyson and his family. 

SYLACAt.:GA, ALA.- Over
brook Assembly here reports a 
great outpouring of the Holy 
Spir it during special services with 
Evangelist Bue! Pitts of Sylacau
ga. There were 27 persons saved 
and 13 filled with the Hoiy Spi rit. 
.\ number wefe healed by the 
power of God. 

-C. S. MeJurg, pasior 
• • • 

~! [CHIGAX CITY, IND. 
-Evangel ist Eddie Anderson rc
cently concluded a musical crusade 
at Faith City Assembly here. 

The mC<.'ting was especially 
beneficia l to the music department 
of the church. Brother AndcrSQIl 
was able to uncover hidden po
tential ill the choir. He insJlired 
others to usc their musical talent 
for the Lord, thus edifying thl" 
entire church. 

-R. A. Yakc, pasta". 
• • • 

SHAFTER, CALJF.-First As
sembly here recently concluded a 
good series of meetings with 
Evangelist Eldon H. Clendening 
of Bakersfield, Calif. A number 
of people came to the altar to 
seek God. Several visitors also 
attended. 

-J. W. Dollills, ,>'ast()T 
• • • 

WYNNE, ARK.-First Assembly 
here was blessed by the ministry 
of Evangelist and Mrs. Ed £. .... ton 
of Husscllville, Ark., recently. Six 
were sa,'ed, and one was b.1ptized 
in the Holy Spirit. Several others 
were redaimed or refilled with 
the Spirit. Attendance was good. 

-P".cddic L. Hcnva".d, pasta". 
• • • 

KANSAS CITY, MO.-A kid's 
crusade was recently conducted 
at Red Bridge Assembly here hy 
EI'angelists Larry and Phyllis 
Thomas and "crew." During the 
week-long meeting 27 young peo
ple made decisions for OLrist and 
51 fi rst-time visitors attended. A 

ne,l Sunday 
record was set 
day. 

school attendance 
the following Sun-

-c. DII'uid Albright, pastor 
• • • 

IKDIANA, PA.-First Assembly 
here greatly enjoyed six days of 
sen·ices recently with Evangelist 
Eddie Wilson of Dallas, Tex. A 
fine number of visi tors attended, 
with many expressing an interest 
in coming regularly. Brother \\,il
son's ministry was a blessing to 
the entire church. 

-D. Le".oy ~VhitCIIWII, pastor 
• • • 

CONNELLSVI LL E PA.-Cal · 
I·ary Assembly here ~njoyed three 
weeks of an outpouring of the 
Iioly Spirit during services with 
Evangelist George Butr in of Ber
wick, Pa. 

A high sl>iritual tide was felt 
throughout the assembly as 52 per
sons came forward to be either 
saved or red aimed and 20 received 
the baptism in the Iloly Spir it. 
:'.Iany testified to being healed of 
such afflictions as arthritis, heart 
trouble, ringing in the cars, deaf
ness, eczema, and kidney trouble. 

At the closing serl'ice, 26 fol
lowed the Lord in water baptism. 

-C/ladcs M. Da/c, pastor 
• • • 

P ALESTINE, ARK.-Twin As_ 
sembly here recently enjoyed two 
and one-half weeks of services 
with Evangelist and Mrs. ArEs 
Thrasher of Gentry, Ark Five 
were saved, five were b.lptized in 
the Holy Spirit, and five were bap
tized in water. Attendance was 
excellent. 

Last year when the Thrashers 
held se rvices here, an SO-year-old 
man was saved. This year he was 
filled with the Spirit under Broth
er Thrasher's ministry. 

The church has cant inued to 
grow. lI!any young married couples 
have been saved . 

-.Il".s. Christim' Jumper, pastor 
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Architect's drawing 01 Tabe rnacle showing the new 

ST. LOUIS ASSEMBLY TO DEDICATE ADDITION 

ST. LOCIS, :<'IO.-Trinity Tab- T. E, Ganllon, a,si,tant g(!l1cr~t1 

crnacle here will dedicate an ad- <upcrintcndcllt, will be the ded
dilion \0 the present building Scp- icalory speaker. Area pastor, also 
lember 17 at 2 :30 p.TIl. Included participating lI"il1 be William N. 
i:1 the new ~tructl1r~ .\~ill be ChriS-I ?3.chs. Berea 'l:cmplc; \V. C. Ham,
l1an cduc:l.lton faCllmes and ad- dian, Bethel rC1llp1c; and L. r~_ 

mill!stra til'c offices. Shockley, Flori~sant Assembly. 

FREEMAN JOINS U.S. 

ARMY CHAPLAINCY CORPS 

SPRIi\GFIELD, ;-..!O.- Eumid 
Nei l Freeman, Tracy. Calif., has 
been appointed the 33rd active· 
duty Assemblies of God military 
chaplain, according to Iloward S. 
Bush, chairman of the COl11mission 
on Chaplains. 

Unt il his appointment, Brother 
F reCm<ll1 was pastor of Oak Park 
Assembly, Pleasant Hill, CaliL, 
from 1964. lie was granted ap· 
pointment as first lieutenant in 

the U. S. Army Chaplaincy Corps 
JUI\e 15 and was promoted 
captain on hi~ fir~1 day of active 
duty Junc 28, 

J Ie is on temporary duty at the 
.\rm}" Chaplains School, Fort 
Hamilton, :-J, Y., and will be as
signed to the Army Air Defense 
Center, Fort Bliss, Tex. 

His appointment lIas brought 
the Assemblies of God active duty 
chaplaincy strength to one under 
its alJ·time high of J-l, reached 
during World War II. 

A native of Urbaneltc, 

VIETNAM-Assemblies of God Chaploin (Copt,) Ardon O. Schmidt 
congratulates Specialist Dudley Trone who received the Bronze Star 
for heroism June 1. Trone, on A/ G serviceman from Rock Island, Ill., 
was cited for "his profound courage and devotion to duty" in odion 
February 25. When his squad was pinned down by heavy enemy fire, 
he protected a wounded man and laid down a heavy bose of fire 
which ha lted the enemy long enough for the rest of his squad to 
withdraw to cover. According to Chaplain Schmidt, Specialist Trone 
fait hfu lly attends serviccs whenever possible. 
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LalUhc3.l>1ng and planters pro
I'ide an open illvitation to the 
two-story air-conditioned addition. 
.\ fountain highlights the gla~~. 

cnc1o~ed entry. 
The fir" floor illclud('s offices 

for the cill!rch and Sunday _,(hool, 
pa,\or, :1S~i,tant pastOr, and dca
com. bcsidc~ crib room, toddlers' 
room, (oat room, rest rooms, and 

Ch,lpiain Frecman has also pas· 
tored churches at Earlimart and 
Dinuba, Cal if. lie was ordained 
in 1959 hy the =-outhern California 
District. 

lie receivcd his minis terial edu
cation at Southwestern·hscmblies 

j,:,cncral ,taragc ;Ire,\> On the 
,ccon(\ Hoor i" a kitchcll and fel· 
10" ,hip hall accommodating 335, 
~Io\-ahlc l'artitioll~ enable the hall 
tn hl' suhdl\·ided for lise as Sunday 
~chool cla,~rooms. 

Thl" new building faci!itie~ will 
al1O\\ Trinity Tahernacle 10 ex· 
\land ih ~erl'ice to the community. 
J. \ Drysdale l~ pastor. 

of God College, Waxahachie, Te..x, 
(B.S., 1956), and at Golden Gatc 
Baptist Seminary, (B.D., 1964). 

Brothcr Freeman and his wife, 
the former Cletta ;-"!urrdl, were 
married in 1955. They have two 
son~. 

~------- - -----------------------------~----------The Pentecostol Evangel 
144S Boonvill e, Springfield, Mo, 6S802 

Please send cop ies of 
100 copies. ' 
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OKLAHOMANS ENJOY "HEAP BIG POWWOW" 

OKl-\HO~I,\ CITY This ~tate, 
which for many y('ar~ V.;I~ :111 

inflian rc..efval ion, ha~ been the 
~Ctrl(, of m:my I)O\I'WOWS, but n(.>l1e 

' f 
! 

\\;I~ like the one (OTlliu<;led by 

Royal Rangers in southern Okla
h()ma Ihi~ year. 

On JUIl!' I I{opl Ran~er~ from 

L 

ROYAL RANGERS ADVANCE IN ALABAMA 

~IO~TGU~IERY, .\1.,\ .\ total 
of />&) hoy~ and men regi stered 
for three Royal Rangers pow wows 
in Alah.·una during June. Of these, 
III came to knOll Je~us Christ 
as their o\\"n Saviour in the Friday 
night !.en'ices. 

Clanton lIas the site of the first 
110\\ II a ll II here JJS r~RiMered and 
73 lIen' saved. Land here was 
dOllated to the Alahama District 
hy :-'1 i~s Velma Davis for devel
opment a ~ a Hoyal Hangers camp
site. When completed, il will have 
a lake. cll1hhOl1se, worship area, 
28 camping sites, recreation area. 
and sanitary facilities. 

T wenty-five.' were saved at the 
POI\ wow in Little Ril'er Forest 
ncar Atl110re alllOtIg" 206 r~gister-

3 0 

mg. Liltk River Forest is a 
22.000-acre plot with a 40-acre 
lake and all Ihe facilities for a 
mO~1 enjoyable po\\"wow. 

The jlO\IWOW at Xewton saw 
U9 registered with 23 boys ~al·ed. 

The Royal Rangers program 
cont inues to advance in the Ala
bama District. Three years ago 
there Ilere 68 boys and men in 
chartered oulposts. Now there are 
1110re than 800 boys and men in 
80 outposts throughout the dis
trict. George Walters i~ the di~ , 

tric! commander 

Morning devotions ot the 
Alabama Royal Rangers 

powwow in Little River Farelt . 

ABOV E: The re was t ime out for fun a' the Oklahoma powwow 
he ld a t th e Anembly of God youth ( ompg.Qunds near Turne r 
Fo ils, Oklo . Commonde r Bob Harris of Ardmore is at left . 

LEFT : This train ing scssion on th e use of 0 compass was 
one of eight dosu:~s for the boys. 

lOWER LEFT : Royal Range rs ofG.o cc Asse mbly at God . Oklo _ 
homn Cit y, were se le cted a s the t op outpost at tho powwow. 

,arulU) area~ of the ~tate began 
10 ff3thcr at the .-\ssembly of God 
youth campgrounds Ilcar Turner 
F;II1~. Okla., for Ihe second annual 
Oklahc)llla l)i~triCI Powwow. 
Ttn" covered the camj)site, lo
cated in a meado\,' beside beauti
ful I-"all, Creek in Ihe Arbuckle 
~Ioulltaim .. \ total of 493 lIIel! 
;11\(\ hoy~ sO('orl had calllp >et up 
f(.Or the 11011 wow. 

Rehind the campsite on a hill 
~tal1lb a rURged cro~s about 30 
iel·t high. The cross i~ illuminated 
at ni~ht anll can be seen for mile~. 
On the lir'l night, the Royal 
I{angl'r~ climhed the steep, nar
rOIl Il;~il to the tOI) of the hill 
and a'semhlcd for a service at 
the foot of the cross. ~ational 

Commander Johnnie Barncs was 
the special speaker. /\t thc vcry 
fir st service, many boys re~pol1ded 
to the inl'itatiol1 to acccpt Christ . 

After fla!i:·raj~jng and 1lI0rninS!" 
devotions, the boys spent the re
mainder of each morning in an 
"\r\\"enture'i ill Camping" train
ing o,('"iol1. \O:ach afterllOOfl was 
devoled to recreation. 

On the ~econd night, the groUI) 
gathered in an open-air arena for 
a council fire ~eTl·ice. The ::-l"a
tional COl1lmanlicr appeared in In· 
dian headdress alll\ re~alia. 

Another feature at the council 
fire was the introduction of Ihe 
Royal Rall~ers "Frontiersmen 
Camjling Fraternit)·." This special 
camping club j, for older. out
~talldillg Royal Rangers. Six boys 
were "called out" and made cha r
ter mcmbers of the Oklahoma 
ChallteT. Other Rangers \lcre in
spired to work hard On their ad
l'ancell1{'nt so Ihe)' can qualify for 
the F raternity next year. 

The llOWI\OI\ adjourned after 
lunch on the third day. Final tabu
lation listed 84 boys ~aved! 

The 11OIIIIOW \\"a, under tIle di· 
rCction of Eugene :-'!eador, I{oral 
Rangers District Commander for 
Oklahoma. Commander IIl eador 
~ tat es, "The resuit s of the pow· 
\lOll Ilere tremendom and new 
enthusia~1I1 has been created fo r 
Hoyal Rangers in Oklahoma. We 
are planning an evcn greater pow
wow next year !" 
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. -" .. ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.
Glad Tidings Assembly here was 
blessed through the ministry of 
EvangeliH B. R. ),Unlon of Tal
lahassee, Fla., recently. The IllCl.'t
ing was extended frOTll six day~ to 
ten because of the added interest 
in Brother Minton's 35-fool proph
ecy chart. Attendance was the 
best in Tllany years. 

E"V"ANGELISTIC E"V"E 
ST.I,n: CITY 

-KCllflcth H. Squires, past(" 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
60TH }\X\,]VERSARY-Sept. 
ZQ-24 at Central ,\sscmbly, 5th 
and Pcoria, Tulsa, Okla. Speakers, 
C. ~l Ward and J L. :\.\ cQul"Cn. 
Solois t, Lil Suudlx-rg Anderson.

Ala 
Ark 

Calif, 

by :-'1. A. Groff, pastor, 

HO).lECO).fIXG-Sept. 17 at the 
Milan Assembly, Grants, \'. 11ex J1L 
Tommy Crider will be sP<'aker for 

Colo. 
Fla. 

l"d. 
lo\\a the aU-day services.-by \\'eldon 

Burchctt, pastor. 

HOMECO~I'NG-O(t. at "ans. 
Hichlands, Va., in First .\sselll

and cn
Sprinkle, 

bly's recently remodeled 
larged church.-by 1.eon 
pastor. 

HO),IECQ:\UNG-Sept. 10 at the 
Assembly of God, Santa Rosa, 
N. Mex. Full day of services.
Virginia Shiplet, ]la.tor. 

15TH A:--JNIVERS/\RY_Sepl. 
15_24 at First Assembly, Brook. 
ville, Pa. Curti s \\'. l~i!1gness, 
national home missions secretary, 
~peaki!1g Sept 15·17; Teen Chal_ 
lenge groups ministering Sept. 19-
24.-by Vernon P. Boyer. founder 
and pastor. 

WITH CHRIST 
JAMES HENRY ANDHE'WS 
75, of the Bethany Hetircmen; 
Horne. Lakeland, Fla., went to be 

with the Lord July 
19, 1967, Brother 
Andrews \Ias or
dained to the min
istry in 1920. He 
was a member of 
the Ohio District. 

Brother Andrews 
served the Lord as 
a foreign mission

ary. He pioneered in China on 
the borders of Til>ct for 25 years. 
Many limes Brother Andrews went 
into Tilx-t with horseloads of 
Gospe! portions and preached to 
the lamas (priests). He built a 
ehtlrch in Likiang. Yunnan. 111 
southwest China. and opened many 
outstations among the mountain 
tr ibal peopic. Often re"il'al would 
break out and whole villages 
would turn to the Lord. 

""hen China was closed to mis. 
sionaries, I3rother and Sister An
drews went to Jamaica for 10 
years to minister. 

U 
:\Id, 
\hch. 

1\hnn. 
lI.lo. 

Nebr. 

N. J. 

N. :\Iex. 
~l. y 

N C. 
Ohio 

Okla. 

Orcg 

Tenn. 
Tex 

Va. 
\\ '. Va. 
\Vis . 

Canada 

Dothan 
El Dorado 
lonesboro 
\Iornlton 
\\'aldron 
\\'est ForI. 
Bostonia 
Carpentcri~ 
FI \lollte 
Gustine 
I.ong Beach 
.'Icreed 
\Ioia,e 
San Francsioo 
San Fr:1llcsIOO 
Santa ~ tonica 
Colorado Sp~s, 
Port St. Joe 
Tamp.:! 
Bushnell 
Danvillc 
Terre J-bute 
\Iarshalltown 
Truesdale 
Garden Cit, 
Husscll 
~llIlden 

Deale 
Ga;lord 
).tuskegOil 
NIles 
Schoolcraft 
Pine Island 
Fredcriektown 
K1nsasCih 
K~nsas Cit\' 
1>.loberly 
5t James 
Sprin!:fic1d 
Springfldd 
\Vent7.\'ille 
Grand Island 
North Platte 
Irvingtoll 
1\lalaga 
Clayton 
E. l\'urtllport 
Van Etten 
1 'amptonville 
Cincinnati 
Cincinnati 
Jefferson 
Oklahoma Cit)· 
Sayre 
Eugellc 
:\Iedford 
Portland 
Boyertown 
Indiana 
Tullahoma 
Burkburnett 
Dille;' 
'I\1llls\'ille 
Lubbock 
Nacogdoehcs 
Palestine 
Saginaw 
San Saba 
SU1]r~y 

SweellY 
Texarkana 
T)'ler 
\\ 'axahaelnc 
\Vaxahaeh ie 
Norfolk 
lI.lannings 
Appleton 
Appleton 
1>.ladison 
Chilliwack, S . C, 
Gananoque,Ont, 

, Kids Krusade 

ASSF\lBLY 

Central 
Cal'an' 
First 
1'11'0;1 
First 
.\G 
:\ G 
Cal.-arr Chapel 
"'rst 
A'G 
F,'angel 
!'i,-.;t 
First 
Cah-ano 

'Gbd Tidings Temple 
Highland Temple 
'\"'ob l1ill 
Oak Grove 
Glad Tidings 
!\G 
Fmt 
First 
FlTSt 
"'G 
Faith Tab 
First 
First 
., G 
AG 

'Central 
First 
:\IG 
Gospel Tab 
First 
Bethel 
Blenheim 
GI~d Tidings 
AlG 
Cail'ar' 'rtlll!)le 
Centr:ll 
First 
MG 
AlG 

'Cail'ar)" Temple 
'Pine Grol'C Camp 
:\ 'C 
C".o5pel Chnrch 
Ilighw,,-), Tab. 
Eagle lI.liIls 

'''irst Christian 
Revival Tab, 
A G 
Putnam 
AiG 
First 
Bethel 
Northeast 
Cah'ar}' Tab. 
First 
First 
First 
First 
F,rst 
Faith 
Faith Temple 
West Side 
AlG 
First 
A/ G 
Faith 
Rose Hill 
First 
Kauffman SI. 
South Park 

'Glad Tidings 
"Pentecostal 

Church of Open Bible 
'Ch, of Open Bible 
Firs t 
Pentecostal Tab, 
Cah'ary 

• Union t.lceting 

]l\TF 

~pt. ; ·10 
~pt. no 
St-pt 12·24 
Sept I ;·Oct 
Stop! 10· 16 
Sept IO·~4 
Sept. 1;
Sept. 1.·24 
.\ug ;O·Scpl 10 
SCl't 'i. I ; 
Sel)t •. \0 
Sept 1":"·2Q 
Sept. 1;·24 
Sept 11·1-
~pt.11 15 
Sept 12·24 
Sept. 10·1" 
Sept. 11·1-
Sept 13·1-
Sept 4,\0 
Sept. ;,17 
Scpt. 6·1-
\ept ,,1-
Sept 10·24 
Sept 1;-
Sept. )-·Oel. 
Sept 13-
Sept. 1~·24 
Sept, 17·24 
Sept 11·1"1 
Sept. 12·24 
Sept 6·1-
Sept, I ;·Oet. 
Sept. ,.1-
Sept.13·1-
Sept. 6·10 
Sept. 1-·Oct. 
Sept.li·Oct 
Sept. I i·Oct, 
Sept. 10·13 
Sept. ;·17 
Sepl.10·17 
Scpl.I-.~? 

Sept. 10·1) 
Sept 12·18 
Sept 6·1-
Sept 17·24 
Sept. 12·24 
Sept 5,1-
Sept. 10·24 
Sel't. l i·Oct. 
Sept ;·10 
Sept. 17·0el. 
Sept 317 
Sept 3·!7 
Sept 10·!7 
Sept. 10·14 
Sept, 12-
Sept 17·0ct. 
Sept, 12·24 
Sept I ;·Oet I 
Aug, 30·Sept. 10 
Sept. Ia-
Sept li·Oct. 1 
Sept. 10·17 
Sept. 10-
Sept. IS-
Sept. Jj·24 
Sept.3·li 
Sept 18·29 
Sept. 13·24 
Sept.12·li 
Sept, 17·0et. 
Sept. 13·19 
Sept 5·17 
Sept, )·17 
Sept 5-10 
Sept, 11·17 
Sept. 12·17 
Sept. IH4 
Scpt , 12·24 

I V ·\ '\'GFI,IST 

"'etlle Parham 
lack \I~rh: TC~111 
I. C. &. \lrs, 'ichols 
S~1isb""Sccrea~e Ttam 
/l;n \lad:c' 
1.mdell & \Irs B~l1eni:cr 
\\' J, George 
\\ 'oodrow O'"er 
Rieh;ud Ron~i5,'ane 
Sm"inl: ShirlC\" r~mih 
\\'oo<Iro" Oxner 
Charles Senech~1 
\\'inferd \Iad, 
'I'homas IlemandC1 
I rene :\bQhalllIDn 
\\'111, T "olrolub 
Samuel & I'atneia C~lk 
Randall A \\'alkcr 
COlcrl & Cgrol Ulsiter 
Bob & \I:"ine \\'ilku 
'\tthUI & '\111111 Berg 
\hlsical \'anderl'locgs 
1)0de II Thompson 
\Iilo lIannoll 
Paul F ! .owenberg 
~lo,d I DClInis 
Gene & \hl. '[l,ompMlll 
Richard Be.ncrs 
DU3rd Baldwin 
nob & \bxine \\'ilkes 
-\mold & \nita Segesmall 
""drew &: ,\ml" B~scl1 
\\'L'lle &: Vi \Iarshall 
Ruth Reece 
Edd, AndeTson 
Fdd,' \nder'<Oll 
,\l1en I~ Crego!) 
Glenna B"lrd 
Richard Ronsis, ... l1e 
\\ ~tters l'erri Tcam 
Do,le Jones 
\I V. &: \I rs. Roll 
Kathleen lennings 
fdward Cooper 

P\SroR 

Fmo'} E,~ns 
\Iutph,' Smith 
F Joe W,lmoth 
I C \hller 
I'.ul Teeter 
Vemon Guthrie 
Fib Bcnl3nlin 
\I~l ,\pplc~te 
('harle, \\. 1I01t 
113rold Stc ....... rd 
\lanlt"li \Ioolc 
$(:-~II Sto\cr 
Bill Brewcr 
Fortunato Hcmande7 
no\d Thomas 
II C C"o(lteher 
j) L Bennett 
Cia, ton \\'il~IIl.son 
I' D, Cred 
Rohert Rutledge 
jamel F 'h'llbcrj: 
\\i!1ia111 Saunders Jt 
Paul Sandgren 
Bob Cb'oomb 
Paul F Bn-;lllt 
I.'nn D, Kanaga 
Le~lic lIlLlltel 
\ J \Ios" 
Bob Rutledge 
Hemard R,ding, 
Burdettc Fau\);, 
Hobert \Ionroe 
C L Burroughs 
\Ia.x Fr.:II,~il 
Robert Slle~ 
'Iilton Beckett 
herdt I \\~rd 

1 B Con', ... ) 
<;teWJrt Robinson 
I' F KfOl!stad 
Ruth Ho>""r 
J) E, Arnold 
Ch-de King 
John ])teg:m 

Chid 111Ulll &: Sunshine 
The Singing Lunsfords 
SUI!:ing " olenda Famil~' 
Victor Etienne 

Pty.1- \\' t.1Ildale. Presb 
ICTT\" Roberts 

Ada F, Lear 
Gelle & Ileather Burgess 
lerry Slegall 
Da,'c & J~n Olshn.>l::i 
S. B, Douglass 
Dan'" & Elizabclh Kennedl' 
Louis &. 1\lari Neely 
Charlcs II. & lI.lr~. Cas! 
L, II. & 1\lrs. Shects 
I Earl & I\\rs. Douglass 
\Ia tsehulat Part)' 
LOld & Rebecca .\!iddleton 
Dale &: lean Gcntr\' 
Da\,d & illrs. \Vatson 
Charles & \ll~ McKmght 
T. J, Taylor 
E. R. \\' inter 
James & I'egg)' 1 1 ~~elton 
J. B, &: Mrs, EsS<lTy 
D~,·id F & lI.hs. \\ 'atSOIl 
lamcs D. Jones 
I';. R \\'intcrs 
Loon !>.Iorrow 
E. A.lI.lanlcy 
L, Travis Bate~ 
Bob l\IcCutehen 
David & 1\lar,. Dean 
J rviug & 1\1ar)' Lou I toward 
C,,,I E. Gammel 
Carl E. Gammel 
\\ '!lliam Caldwell 
\Valson ,\ ,gue 
Fairfield Part)· 

I, Steffens 
I)ean Bohl 
II II Ja,nes 
\\' R Ball 
lho11las I Lari\on 
I Je,1I Straho;bnrg 
Iialoid Powell 
Lawtence Oxford 
\l urra, \IcLees 
t.~\\'re,,<:c Krause 
I.. ,.I, Steller 
BarT)' Reichard 
D. LClo' \\ 'hitel1l~n 
CeQrg.; I hltehison 
lohn lIo-ckeT 
E. F Danllhcilll 
JIX: Barnes 
Sam \\'~gner 
1)ave E Laughlin 
I Jen!)' D Vincent 
F J. Pearce 
DOH Tcnnison 
[ Frvin ,\siatioo 
V C Troutman 
Borce Green 
B L Grccn 
\la"'in Elliott 
\\ 'anell l .owrie 
Da,·id Berquist 
Franklin Linton 
Klrillenning 
Earl I knlllng 
II. Ra,. Collvcr 
Ehner $, 1\lartin 
D, L.1\lacl'],erson 

• Youth Crusade • Dccper Life Ctusade 

He is survived by his wife i\ nna 
and t\\'o children. Que son, James 
J. And rews, is a misionary to 
Taiwan, Hepublic of China. Due to printing sclledulc, announcements lIlust reach Tile Pcntcoosta) Evangel f,,·c weeks III advan~·c. 
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to it the unusual situation ... 

Panorama of the Bible 
God the Father 
The Holy Spirit 

Christ 

THESE 13-LE%ON ,\ [A:'\ UALS (in student and teacher editions) 
may be exac tl y what YOIl need in the special siwation: 
elective Sunday school ci:lss. midweek Bible studies, home 
slIIciy, youth and new convert instruction. Undated , they can 
be used again and <lgain. YOli can afford to build an in 
expensive lihrary of courses . In fact , when you sec Ihe 
manuals, you'll probably \\"ant to invf'nl unusual silllations 
for using them! Order on the Word of I.i(e Quarterly 
Order Form, or write for a Chr istian Faith Series brochure 
which contaim a .~ pecial order form. 

Fundamentals of the Faith 

Salvation 
How to live the Christian life 
The Cults 
Questions You Will Meet 
Soul Winning 
How to Study the Bible 
Proofs of Christianity 
Great Psa lms 

Ephesians 

First & Second Peter 
Romans 
First & Second Corinthians 
Gospel of John 
The Church 
Practical Christian living 
Our Faith and Fellowship 
Bible Prophecy 
Old Testament Types 
The Christian Home 

Teachers manuals: 60c each; Student manuals: 2Sc each 

WORD 
OF 

CHURCH SCHOOL 
LITERATURE 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
au ....... ~'LLa .. ~& .. ua ••• ' .... ~'.LO "0 .. _ .. a 
.,,, "C""D 'va ,UH". .. ....... "T"~ "'0' 
WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE 
'" .. OVC . .. D ' ... U .. TO .~. COL" "'0' 

LIFE 
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